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SOME SELECTED FACTORS RELATING TO 
ADOLESCENT GROUP FUNCTIONING
CHAPTER I
A GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM AREA 
AND SOME RELATED VARIABLES
Introduction
This study examines the re la tio n sh ip s  between cer ta in  
s o c ia l  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of a d o lescen ts , th e ir  educational environ­
ments and th e ir  behavior in sm all groups. More s p e c i f i c a l ly ,  
the present study attempts to  e lu c id a te  the manner in  which the 
socio-economic, s ta tu s  and le v e l  o f conceptual fu n ction in g  of 
adolescents are re la ted  to co n sisten cy  in  group membership and 
sta tu s  p o s it io n s , the number of th e ir  fr ie n d s , and the number 
of groups to which they belong.
These fa c to rs  are not easy measures to  ob ta in , nor are 
they measures which can normally be obtained for large numbers 
of su bjects w ith  a p en c il and paper t e s t  d ev ice . T rad itional 
measures of adolescen t behavior, such as p a rtic ip a n t observation  
and so c io m etr ics , have lim ita tio n s  which th is  study i s  designed  
to  minimize. There i s  a lim ited  amount of th e o r e tic a l d iscu ssio n  
in vo lved , the assumption being that the measures used have meaning 
in  and by them selves, and need not be extended beyond th e ir  operations,
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H isto r ic a l Background
Small Groups. There i s  a r e la t iv e ly  sh ort, but in ten siv e  
h is to ry  to  the research of the so c ia l behavior of the ad olescen t, 
beginning in  large  part with the stu d ies  in  the 1920's and 1930's 
o f  a do lescen t gangs in  the Chicago area . Before th is  time there 
was a growth and development of small group stu d ies  in  broader 
terms, as in d ica ted  to  some exten t by the bibliography compiled by 
Strodtbeck and Hare (1954) of small group research . Prior to  th is  
time the way had been prepared for sm all group research by trends 
o f thought in  industry, b io lo g y , psychoanalysis, psychology, e th ic s ,  
and so c io lo g y . Karl Marx's (1904) s tu d ies  of industry resu lted  
in  an ear ly  awareness of the e f fe c ts  o f co-worker groups and led  
to  a v a r ie ty  o f  so c ia l-p sy ch o lo g ica l experim ents. Studies of 
s u g g e s t ib i l i ty  done by Bernheim (1884) led to increased in te r e s t  
in  group psychology on the part of the in v estig a to rs  such as Tarde 
(1890), B inet (1900), and Freud (1922).
Although these e a r lie r  stu d ies concerned groups, i t  
was not u n t i l  the Chicago stu d ies th at adolescents became a major 
focus for  sm all group research . Under the impetus of Robert Park, 
in v e s t ig a tio n s  of th is  period were conducted by men such as 
Anderson (1923), Thrasher (1927), H ille r  (1928), Zorbaugh (1929), 
Shaw (1930), and Whyte (1943), a l l  of whom turned to  em pirical 
s tu d ies  w ith in  large c i t y  slum areas. Frederic Thrasher (1927), 
in  h is  study of Chicago gangs, inquired in to  the organization  of 
the ju v e n ile  gang, i t s  environment, th e r e la tio n sh ip s  which
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help to form and s t a b i l iz e  i t .  The most important conclusion  
which he reached concerning the lo ca tio n  and d is tr ib u tio n  of 
these gangs w^s that "gangland represents a geographically and 
s o c ia l ly  in t e r s t i t i a l  area in  the city'.' (Thrasher, 1927, p. 2 2 ). 
By use of the term " in t e r s t i t ia l ,"  he meant those "spaces that 
invervene between one thing and another" (Thrasher, 1927, p . 22 ). 
Much in  the way fore ign  matter c o l le c t s  in  cracks and other 
open sp aces, the gang takes i t s  p lace in  between those areas 
which ars more s e t t le d  an.d s ta b le .  The gang a r ise s  in  the slum 
areas where ch ildren  are crowded to g eth er . The unity of the  
gang is  maintained over time through c o n f lic t  with ou tsid e  
fo r c e s .  D is in teg ra tio n  of the gang u su a lly  takes the form of 
new and more a t tr a c t iv e  a lte r n a tiv e s  for  the in d iv id u a l, the  
moving o f the fam ily to other areas, the in ten tio n a l break-up 
by p o lic e , or d issen sio n  w ith in  the group i t s e l f .
For the purposes o f th is  paper, i t  i s  important to  
p oin t out the developing copcern w ith  the re la tio n sh ip s  between 
in d iv id u a ls  And the ex ter n a l fo rces  which p r e c ip ita te  th e ir  
forming a u n ity  of a group or a gang. Group formation o ften  
r e s u lts  when in d iv id u a ls  sim ultaneously face d i f f i c u l t  common 
problems. This u n ity  tends to break down a fte r  the problems 
have been so lv ed , or are removed in  some other way, or other 
problems a r is e  which are of greater importance to  the in d iv id u a ls  
in vo lved .
The study o f lead ersh ip -fo llow ersh ip  r e la tio n s  has long 
been fo ca l to the s o c ia l  s c ie n c e s , and became a n .in te g ra l part
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of adolescen t study w ith the r i s e  in  in te r e s t  in  adolescent 
groups. Some in v e s tig a tio n s  have pointed to  the n e c e ss ity  of 
viewing leadersh ip  in  r e la t io n  to the s itu a t io n  in  which i t  i s  
found, and have concluded that a su ccess fu l leader i s  one who 
can b est ad ju st to  the s itu a t io n  a t hand. Thus, i f  the s itu a t io n  
changes g r e a tly , and d iffe r e n t  behavior or a b i l i t y  i s  required  
of the lead er, he w i l l  e ith e r  change h is  behavior to meet the 
new s itu a t io n  or w i l l  step  down and l e t  another person assume 
lead ersh ip . Bogardus (1934), d iscu sse s  th is  process o f lead er­
ship con tro l in  the l ig h t  of sev era l s tu d ies  conducted in  leader­
ship s itu a t io n s .  Bass (1960), d iscu sses two general types of 
lead ersh ip , one where i t  depends more on the s itu a t io n , and 
the other where i t  i s  a fu n ction  of in d iv id u a l d if fe r e n c e s .
Paul Hare (1964), has introduced the notion  of consistency  
in to  leadersh ip  behavior, noting  th at " ind iv iduals who rece iv e  
a high ra tin g  in  one s itu a t io n  are gen era lly  expected to  take 
the leader r o le  in  other s itu a tio n s"  (Hare, 1964, p. 244 ). He 
s ta te s  th at con sisten cy  w i l l  be high i f  such factors as "the 
s o c ia l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the members, group s iz e ,  and task  
remain the same even though s p e c if ic  group members may be 
changed" (Hare, 1964, p . 244). I f  there i s  variance among these  
fa cto rs  there i s  l ik e ly  to be low co n sisten cy .
S o c ia l C la ss . While researchers may speak o f s t r e s s fu l  
con d ition s which r e la te  to  group form ation, and the relevance  
of the s itu a t io n  in  leadership  behavior, there seems to  be only  
a minor emphasis on the c la ss  p o s it io n  of the ad o lescen t, as 
w ell as other v a r ia b les  which change with a change in  c la ss
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p o s it io n . One aspect of s o c ia l  c la s s ,  u su a lly  a ssoc ia ted  with  
members of the lower c la s s  l e v e ls ,  has been termed " cu ltu ra l 
deprivation ."  There are a v a r ie ty  of ways in  which th is  term 
may be defined . D escr ip tiv e ly , Frank Riessman (1962), has 
characterized  the deprived ch ild  as
(a)p hysica l and v isu a l rather than aural,
(b )content-centered  rather than form -centered,
(c )e x te r n a lly  orien ted  rather than in tr o sp e c tiv e ,
(d)problem-centered rather than ab stract-cen tered ,
(e)in d u ctiv e  rather than deductive,
( f ) s p a t ia l  rather than temporal,
(g )slow , c a r e fu l, persevering ( in  areas of importance), 
rather than quick, f a c i l e ,  f l e x ib le ,
(h )d e fin ite  lack  of formal language s k i l l s ,  but 
high development o f inform al language and 
gestures (Riessman, 1962). «
He further p o in ts out that there are d iffere n c es  between the 
goals of a system , such as th e sch o o ls , and those of the  
c u ltu r a lly  deprived c h ild .  The school va lues learning for  
lea rn in g ’s sake, achievement o f a high le v e l  of ab stract th ink­
ing and se lf-e x p r e ss io n , wiiereas the c u ltu r a lly  deprived ch ild  
i s  more apt to be looking fo r  s p e c if ic  voca tion a l tra in in g  and 
tra in in g  to cope with day-to-day problems.
Kerber and Smith (1964), describe c u ltu r a lly  deprived  
ch ildren  as those who
. . .d o  not know enough o f our c u ltu r a l h er ita g e , 
do not have the p o sse ss io n s , rewards, com petencies, 
or knowledge which are too much taken for granted  
as given everybody in  the American so c ie ty . The 
cu ltu ra l poor ch ild  has some o f the fo llow ing  
ch a ra cte r is tic s?
(1)He comes from a b lig h ted , segregated, or 
s o c ia l ly  d isorganized area.
(2)H is fam ily has l i t t l e  education and are 
often  h o s t i le  and abusive.
(3)The socio-econom ic sta tu s of the home is  
low. Employment and money to  pay b i l l s  
are constant in s e c u r i t ie s .
(4)The c u ltu r a l t r a i t s  o f home and neighbor­
hood - the a r ts , id ea tio n a l resources, 
s o c ia l  organ ization s and recrea tion a l 
o u t le t s ,  and e s th e t ic  surroundings are 
squalid  and inadequate.
(5)The c u ltu r a l environment cond itions him 
to  v io len ce  and degradation. He has few 
op p ortu n ities  to  experience the meanings, 
of the spoken American id ea ls  (Kerber &
Smith, 1964, p . 155).
Although c u ltu r a l d eprivation  may be thus characterized  
in  terms of c er ta in  d e sc r ip t iv e  phrases, i t  i s  yet d i f f i c u l t  
to  apply an op eration al d e f in it io n  to  i t .  On the other hand, 
the a l l ie d  concept o f s o c ia l  c la s s  has received  a good deal 
of in ten siv e  in v e s t ig a t io n  which has led  to several operational 
d e f in it io n s  o f s o c ia l  c la s s .  Among o th ers, sca les  have been 
developed by Warner, £ t  a l . ,  (1941-1947), Warner, Meeker and 
E e lls  (1949), Warner, Havighurst and Loeb (1944), D avis, Gardner 
and Gardner (1941), Centers (1949), H ollingshead (1 949), and 
Hyman (1942). Though measures d if f e r ,  there i s  agreement that 
severa l h ie r a r c h ic a l c la s s  d is t in c t io n s  do e x i s t .  On the upper 
le v e ls  there i s  more m ateria l w ealth , more education, and b etter  
housing than on the lower l e v e l s .  In general, i t  may be assumed 
th a t ch ildren  from the upper c la sse s  stand a greater chance of 
being c u ltu r a lly  enriched , whereas ch ildren  from the lower 
c la s s e s  might tend to be more c u ltu r a lly  deprived. I t  might 
be argued that u p per-class ch ild ren  could be found who would 
be c la s s i f i e d  as c u ltu r a lly  deprived, y e t th ese could probably 
be considered ex cep tio n s . Acceptance of th is  assumption simply
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permits the use of one of these sca les  in o p era tion a lly  defin ing  
the concept of c u ltu ra l deprivation . The use of th is  concept 
in  conjunction with th at of s o c ia l  c la ss  may help  to make c lear  
the psych olog ica l im p lication s of s o c ia l c la s s  which are of 
consequence in  th is  study .
August Hollingshead (1949), stands out prominently 
in  h is  e f fo r t  to  eva luate  some of the variab les a ssoc ia ted  
with c la s s  p o s it io n , and how these variab les a f fe c t  adolescent 
groupings. In h is  study of Elmtown (H ollingshead, 1949), he 
was able to  d if f e r e n t ia te  f iv e  c la ss  p o s it io n s , and re la ted  
number of a c t iv i ty  groups, types of c l iq u e s , educational goa ls, 
and severa l other variab les to  c la ss  p o s it io n . He d iv ided  a l l  
of the adolescent c liq u e s  which he studied  in  Elmtown in to  three  
ca tegor ies: school c l iq u e s , recreation a l c liq u e s , and in s t i t u ­
t io n a l c l iq u e s . This ca teg o r iza tio n  simply represents a sp e c ia l  
common in te r e s t  on th e part o f the c liq u e members in  e ith er  
school a c t iv i t i e s ,  rec rea tio n a l a c t iv i t i e s ,  or in te r e s t s  centered  
around some form of in s t i tu t io n  such as a church or youth group. 
Membership may change from one c liq u e to another so th a t ,  
i . e . ,  members of a recrea tio n a l c liq u e  may be composed of the  
members o f more than one school c liq u e  or in s t itu t io n a l  c liq u e , 
and v ic e -v e r sa . H ollingshead (1949), also  p o in ts out that 
adolescents tend to behave in  ways appropriate to  the tra in ing  
they have had w ith in  the fam ily s e tt in g .
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I f  an adolescen t has been trained in  the home and 
in  the neighborhood to  a c t , le t  us say, l ik e  a 
c la s s  I p erson !, and h is  c liq u e a sso c ia tio n s  are 
w ith c la s s  I boys or g ir l s ,  that adolescnet w i l l  
revea l a c la s s  I behavior pattern in h is  non-fam ily  
s o c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  (H ollingshead, 1949, p . 44 6 ).
I f  th is  i s  indeed tru e , then there w il l  be d ifferen ces  among 
a l l  o f the adolescen t c liq u e s  o f a given area such as Elmtown, 
and th ese  d ifferen ces  w i l l  be re la ted  to c la ss  p o s it io n  of 
the members. Some of th ese  d ifferen ces  w i l l  c o n s t itu te  the 
problems to be d iscu ssed  in  the next sec tio n .
Conceptual L e v e ls . Another variab le which may or 
may not be d ir e c t ly  r e la te d  to socio-econom ic c la s s  p o s it io n  
i s  the le v e l  of conceptual function ing  o f the in d iv id u a l.
The term, " le v e ls  of conceptual function ing,"  i s  here defined  
along the same lin e s  as used by Harvey, Hunt and Schroder 
(1961), Harvey (1963), and Harvey (1967), in  work on th is  
to p ic . The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th is  concept a r ise s  from a s e r ie s  
of s tu d ies  o f the impact o f c er ta in  stim u li upon the in d iv id u a l, 
In accordance w ith  H elson's (1959) theory of adapta­
tio n  le v e l ,  there i s  a n e c e ss ity  of viewing the e f f e c t  o f  any 
given re in fo rc in g  agent in  r e la t io n  to present s t im u li  
(sim ultaneous pooling) as w e ll as a combination of present and 
past s t im u li (su c cess iv e  p ooling) (Harvey, 1963, p. 2 0 ) . The 
adaptation le v e l i s  d i f f e r e n t ia l ly  s e n s it iv e  to  s t im u li above 
and below i t ,  and may change as a r e su lt  o f changing in p u ts.
I c ia s s  I  r e fe r s  to  upper c la s s .
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Thus, "performance e f f ic ie n c y  r e la te s  d ir e c t ly  to the judged, 
in co n tra st to the p h y sica l, magnitude of the re in fo rc in g  
agent (Harvey, 1963, p . 2 5 ). C iting a s e r ie s  of experim ental 
r e s u lt s ,  in  p a rticu la r  the work of Helson, Sevan (1963), demon­
s tr a te s  h is  notion  that v a r ia b i l i ty  of reinforcem ent i s  a more 
cru c ia l v ar iab le  than degree of reinforcem ent. By means of 
su ccessive  p oo lin g , a su b ject derives an adaptation le v e l ,  or 
an average of a l l  re levan t p ast experiences, by which a given  
stim ulus i s  compared. I f  the stim ulus i s  percep tu a lly  greater  
than the s u b je c t’s adaptation le v e l ,  there i s  a greater l i k e l i ­
hood o f  response to  th a t stim ulus than i f  i t  i s  on the same le v e l  
or below. Use of a steady reinforcem ent, then w i l l  a lte r  the  
adaptation le v e l in  th e d ir e c t io n  of the reinforcem ent u n t i l ,  
increment by increm ent, there i s  no perceptual d ifferen ce  
between the reinforcem ent and the adaptation le v e l .  At th is  
point the reinforcem ent ceases to  serve i t s  purpose. I f ,  on 
the other hand, the reinforcem ent is  randomly presented about 
a mean le v e l  o f in te n s ity ,  there w i l l ,  each tim e, be a d i f f e r ­
e n t ia l between the reinforcem ent and the adapation le v e l ,  th e  
reinforcem ent w i l l  be p erce ived , and w i l l  produce the d esired  
stim ulus. S im ila r ly , there i s  an optim al le v e l  of ten sion  at  
which performance i s  h ig h e s t . I f  ten sio n  f a l l s  o f f  or in creases  
from th is  l e v e l ,  performance i s  adversely a ffe c te d .
The e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f a reinforcem ent, th ere fo re , i s  a 
function  of the ten sio n  le v e l ,  which i s  m aintained, or a ffe c te d ,  
in  turn, by the perceived  stim u li or reinforcem ent. The conceptual
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system  of any given Individual s e ts  lim its  as to  the range of 
p o ss ib le  stim u li which w i l l  be allowed to impinge upon the  
organism. A ltern a tiv e  in terp re ta tio n s  and courses of a ctio n  
are lim ited  by the cap acity  of the system to incorporate and 
in tegra te  them. A sim ultaneous, evolutionary process o f develop­
ment o f conceptual systems and sensory c a p a b ili t ie s  seems in  
order. The product o f th is  evolutionary process may be termed 
the s e l f ,  synonymous, according to Harvey and Schroder (1963),
w ith an in d iv id u a l's  in terr e la ted  t o t a l i t y  of 
modes of ordering h is  p sycholog ica l un iverse, 
w ith one’ s concatenation  of more or le s s  
standardized c o g n itiv e  tendencies or conceptual 
system (s) (Harvey & Schroder, 1963, p . 9 7 ).
P lacin g  lim its  upon in te r a c tio n  with the environment lim its
the formation of concepts, which in  turn r e s t r ic t s  the
development of a s e l f  system  (Harvey & Schroder, 1963, p . 100).
On the other hand, there are mechanisms which the organism
i t s e l f  brings in to  use in  order to l im it  in tera c tio n  w ith
the environment to le v e ls  consonant with the e sta b lish ed
system w ith in  the organism . More e x p l ic i t ly ,  on the b a sis  of
prior experience, th e organism seeks that which i t  exp ects .
An unfam iliar stim ulus, being in  a sense unexpected, meets
res is ta n ce  by an organism.
The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f the previous lite r a tu r e  review
to  the present study should be made e x p l i c i t .  As a group is
composed of a number of persons, i t  must in  some way r e f l e c t
the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of those persons. Thus, i f  a l l  of the
persons are au th oritarian  in  outlook , then i t  i s  u n lik e ly  that
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the behavior o f  the group they form w il l  be of a democratic 
nature. I f  a person i s  h igh ly  con servative , i t  i s  u n lik e ly  
that he w i l l  choose to  belong to  a lib e r a l organ ization , unless  
of course, there i s  some u lte r io r  motive for  h is  membership.
I f  one w ishes to understand the behavior o f groups, then, 
i t  becomes important to d efin e  the groups under study in  
terms o f the types o f persons who c o n stitu te  th e ir  membership.
The variab le o f  s o c ia l  c la s s  has already been in vestig a ted  
(Bird, 1967), and has been found to r e la te  to s p e c if ic  aspects  
of the groups at d iffe r e n t  c la s s  le v e ls .  This re la tio n sh ip  
between s o c ia l c la ss  and group c h a r a c te r is t ic s  covers a gap 
which may be too wide to permit in terp reta tio n  other than 
by way of in feren ce . Knowing the background of an ind iv idual 
and the types of groups to  which he belongs may say something 
about th ese  two v a r ia b le s , but says l i t t l e  or nothing about 
the in d iv idu al h im se lf, nor what factors w ith in  the ind iv idual 
are derived from and in tera c t w ith these two v a r ia b le s . This 
study i s  aimed at bridging the gap which i s  seen to  e x is t  
between environmental fa cto rs  on the one hand, and group 
processes on the o ther. The device employed here to  accomplish 
th is  w i l l  be one which has been developed la rg e ly  by 0 . J .
Harvey. The b a sis  o f  th is  device w i l l  be b r ie f ly  d iscu ssed .
There are two aspects of the function ing of an in d iv idu a l 
which seem to  be of great importance^which are the amount of 
m aterial a v a ila b le  w ith in  the storage of past experience, and 
the a b il i ty  to  in teg ra te  th is  and other m a ter ia ls . Harvey
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and Schroder (1963) have developed one view of the s e l f  system  
which r e l ie s  h ea v ily  upon the in c lu s io n  o f th ese  two fa c to r s .
In ta lk in g  about "concreteness" versus "abstractness" (Harvey & 
Schroder, 1963, p . 113), they are r e fe rr in g  to  a dimension which 
i s  d efin ed , a t the concrete end, as a " sta te  of minimal d i f f e r ­
e n tia t io n  of the re lev a n t s itu a t io n ,"  and a t the ab stract end 
as a " sta te  o f maximal d if fe r e n t ia t io n  and in tegration "  (Harvey & 
Schroder, 1963, p . 114). Attainment of the ab stra ct le v e l in fers  
having passed from the concrete le v e l  through sev era l interm ediate  
s ta g e s . These stages are enumerated by Harvey and Schroder (1963), 
as b a s ic a lly  four d if fe r e n t  le v e ls ,  from what they c a l l  Stage 1 
(con crete) to  Stage 4 (a b s tr a c t) .
An in d iv id u a l a t  the Stage 1 le v e l  of conceptual 
development i s  characterized  by dependence upon external 
au th ority , lack  of d if fe r e n t ia t io n  and in te g r a tio n , c a teg o r ica l 
(Good v s . Bad) eva lu a tiv e  schemata, a need for  h igh ly  structured  
s itu a t io n s , and re s is ta n c e  to change and environmental in p u ts. 
"C riteria  of conduct are those gained from some authority; the  
parent, the teach er , God, the group, conventional norms, or 
the organization" (Harvey & Schroder, 1963, p . 119). Such an 
in d iv id u a l experiences c o n f l ic t  when ex terna l ru le s  and authority  
are v io la te d , and avoids th is  c o n f l ic t  through s t r i c t  conform ity.
The in d iv id u a l a t Stage 2 i s  s tr u c tu r a lly  very s im ilar  
to  the in d iv idu a l a t  Stage 1 le v e l  o f  development. The tra in in g  
of the Stage 2 person, however, i s  seen to be le s s  c o n s is te n t  
than a t the Stage 1 le v e l .  This in co n sisten cy  leads to  dependency
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more upon the s e l f  than o th ers, and even tu ally  leads to  r e b e llio n  
from external e f fo r ts  a t  con tro l and denunciation of those th ings  
which serve as c r i t e r ia  of conduct fo r  the Stage 1 person. The 
conceptual stru ctu re  o f  th is  person, w hile focused in  a d ire c tio n  
opposite to the Stage 1 in d iv id u a l, i s  in  i t s  own way ju s t  as 
r e s tr ic te d  in  th at there i s  only one d ire c tio n  to tr a v e l.
With more co n sis ten cy  and r e c ip r o c ity  between the 
in d iv id u a l and h is  environment comes the development of a 
Stage 3 le v e l  o f  conceptual fu n ctio n in g . Here the person i s  
rein forced  in  h is  in te r a c tio n  with e x tr in s ic  elem ents, but 
there is  congruently an overp rotection , a guarding by the 
tra in in g  agent from excess involvem ent. A Stage 3 in d iv id u a l 
thus fin d s h im self dependent upon o th ers , seeking in tera c tio n  
w ith  others to gain  th e ir  h elp , and becoming conformant so as 
to  achieve th ese  ends. As i s  pointed  out, h is  dependency i s  
on in d iv idu als rather than on r u le s ,  as i s  the case for Stage 
1 and 2 in d iv id u a ls  (Harvey & Schroder, 1963, p. 121). This 
person, due to h is  frequent in tera c tio n s  and r e la t iv e  autonomy, 
a tta in s  more conceptual ca teg o r ies  and a greater in teg ra tio n  of 
th ese  c a te g o r ie s .
The Stage 4 person matures in  a world where he i s  
in te n tio n a lly  g iven  the autonomy to  fin d  h is  own so lu tio n s  
to  problems. He n eith er  dominates nor is  dominated by the 
tra in in g  agent. His experience i s  problem -solving and consequent 
development of personal s k i l l s  a llow s him to  d isa sso c ia te  h im self  
from external c r i t e r io n  of s e lf -w o r th . He " is  able to  try  a lter n a te
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approaches to h is  environment without fear  o f r e je c t io n  or
punishment (Harvey & Schroder, 1963, p. 122). To th is  in d iv id u a l,
inform ation, per s e ,  is  more h igh ly valued than e ith e r  external
authority or in d iv id u a ls:
More than any of the p reviously  described system s, 
the in d iv idu al possessed of a Stage 4 cap acity  i s  
more tru ly  independent, an in d iv id u a l in  h is  own 
r ig h t ,  committed neither n ega tive ly  nor p o s it iv e ly  
to  p a rticu lar  external c r i t e r ia ;  n eith er in  contro l 
of others nor con tro lled  by o th e r s . He i s  both 
autonomous and interdependent. His conclusions  
are made con d itio n a l upon r e l a t iv i s t i c  prem ises.
And h is  approach to  problems i s  more varied  and 
adaptive (Harvey & Schroder, 1963, p. 122).
I t  should be apparent that th is  notion o f conceptual
le v e ls  i s  immediately re levan t to severa l asp ects of group
structure and group fu n ction in g . I f  there are indeed d isc r e te
le v e ls  o f ■conceptual fu n ction , then the consequences o f group
membership should be d iffe r e n t  for  each le v e l .  An in d iv idu a l
a t the Stage 4 le v e l  of conceptual fu n ction in g  w i l l  not have
the same needs, and w i l l  not look for the same th in gs in  group
membership as an in d iv id u a l a t the Stage 1 le v e l .  As Harvey
and Schroder (1963) point out, in d iv id u a ls  on the Stage 4
le v e l  of fu n ction in g  should not only be capable o f assuming
more r o le  r e la t io n sh ip s , but should be le s s  committed to  those
r o le s  than in d iv id u a ls  on lower le v e ls  (Harvey & Schroder, 1963,
p . 123).
Some con trast to  th is  th e o r e t ic a l framework i s  provided 
by severa l current p o s it io n s , e sp e c ia lly  that o f S h erif and 
S h erif (1964):
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. . . t h e  re levan t im p lica tion  i s  that underlying the 
in d iv id u a l’s membership in  inform ally organized 
groups through h is  own choosing, there is  a motiva­
tio n a l base in terms o f the in d iv id u a l’s sense of 
. . id e n t ity , the s t a b i l i t y  of th is  id e n tity , h is  need
fo r  human company and mutual support, h is f e l t  need
to  act in  concert w ith the fe llo w  group members for
the e f fe c t iv e  attainm ent of h is  cherished goals 
(Sherif & S h e r if , 1964, p. 5 5 ).
They a lso  s ta te  that "one o f the stron gest promptings of Human
beings is  to e s ta b lish  s ta b le ,  secure s o c ia l t ie s  w ith  others"
(Sherif & S h er if, 1964, p. 2 70 ). I f  the present th e o r e tic a l
form ulation has any v a l id i ty  a t  a l l ,  i t  should be seen that
what is  being discussed  by S h erif and Sherif (1964), i s  phenomena
which may be more or le s s  r e s tr ic te d  to lower conceptual function ing
in d iv id u a ls . I t  may be that in  f a c t ,  so c ia l s c ie n t i s t s  have been
r e s tr ic te d  to the study of a s p e c if ic  population, i . e i ,  persons
on lower le v e ls  o f  conceptual function ing  or lower so c ia l c la ss
le v e ls .  Persons who fu n ction  on ab stract le v e ls ,  or who are
members o f the upper c la s s e s  may e ith e r  be poor su b jec ts , in
terms of fo llow ing  in s tr u c t io n s , or may be too busy to  be
ava ilab le  for te s t in g  and ob servation . The researcher may
a lso  find  the study of upper c la s s  persons d i f f i c u l t  i f  these
persons do not want to be stu d ied , as they have more power to
implement th e ir  d esires  than persons on the lower s o c ia l  le v e ls ,
and are thus more able to  shut the researcher out o f th eir  s o c ia l
system. I f  such a su b ject b ia s has ex isted  in  the h is to r ic a l
development of so c ia l-p sy c h o lo g ic a l theory, then cer ta in  co rrec tiv e
e ffo r ts  seem apropos. As i t  i s  im possible to  re-examine what
has been a c tu a lly  observed in  past s tu d ie s , the a lte r n a tiv e  is
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- to compare what has evolved out of these observations w ith a 
v a r ie ty  o f samples o f in d iv id u a ls . I f  there i s  at le a s t  one 
segment or one sample which does not f i t  w ith evolved theory, 
then that theory has been s e le c t iv e  in  i t s  h is to r ic a l  develop­
ment. The purpose of th is  study i s  to see  i f  fin d in gs derived  
from the s tu d ies  o f lower c la s s  adolescen ts a lso  hold true for  
upper c la ss  ad o lescen ts and for adolescen ts who conceptualize  
on an ab stract l e v e l .
Background of R elated V ariab les. The present study 
evolved as a r e s u lt  of ex ten siv e  p a rtic ip a n t observation  of 
adolescent boys in  a natural s e t t in g .  The boys were from the 
upper-class areas and attended an independent school in  Oklahoma 
C ity . O bservations were made of th is  school population , and a 
number of boys in  p a r tic u la r , over a complète school yea r . The 
o r ig in a l purpose o f the observations was to  a scer ta in  the group 
a f f i l ia t io n s  of u p p er-class ad o lescen ts, and to  compare th ese  
find ings w ith  those reported for low er-c la ss adolescen t boys 
(Sherif & S h e r if , 1964). The c r i t e r ia  used to  d efin e a sm all 
group were th a t the group should include a t le a s t  f iv e  or s ix  
boys, that they should remain together through a v a r ie ty  of 
s itu a tio n s  over a period of a t le a s t  sev era l weeks, and that 
there be at le a s t  some form of permanent sta tu s  h ierarchy.
I t  became ev id en t that there was a pronounced absence of any 
small groups among the boys of the school which adhered to  
these c r i t e r ia .  Most of the s o c ia l  r e la t io n s  which were in  
evidence were ch aracterized  by a high degree o f change. The
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membership of what b est approximated a group a t any given time 
would change rap id ly  in  a short period of tim e, due to  changes 
in  a c t iv i ty  or in te r e s ts  on the part o f p a r tic ip a tin g  ad olescen ts. 
Not only was a great deal of change noted in  membership w ith in  
an a c t iv i t y ,  but there was a lso  an equally v a r ia b le  pattern  of 
lea d er-fo llo w er  r e la tio n s  w ith in  the a c t iv i t i e s .  Thus, when 
p lay in g  fo o tb a ll ,  the boys involved would tend to accept the  
guidance or leadership  of one person, u su a lly  the person who 
was most adept a t  the p a rticu lar  a c t iv i t y .  This leadersh ip  would 
change i f  s p e c ia l s k i l l s  w ith in  the a c t iv i ty  changed, and i f  the 
leader were not equipped to  maintain h is  lead ersh ip . I f  the 
focus of in te r e s t  changed, and the p laying of fo o tb a ll  came to  
an end, th is  a c t iv i ty  group would tend to d is in te g r a te , and 
others would form when the boys went o f f ,  fo r  in stan ce , in  th eir  
c a r s . They would meet other boys who had been a t  some other  
a c t iv i t y ,  who would jo in  them in  th e ir  ca rs , and a whole new 
arrangement would very quick ly a r is e ,  th is  time being centered  
around ca rs , or whatever e ls e  the boys might have decided to  do. 
Leadership, in  turn, changed u n less the boy who had served as 
leader in  the fo o tb a ll s itu a t io n  a lso  had the capacity  to  serve  
as the leader in  the car a c t iv i ty  group. This most l ik e ly  meant 
th at he would have to be a good b a llp layer  and have a high status  
car , one that was fa s t  or had some other s p e c ia l fea tu re . This 
was observed to  happen in  a few c a se s , but more o ften  the leader­
ship  changed hands, e s p e c ia lly  when the membership o f the a c t iv ity  
groups changed r a d ic a lly . The more adolescents th at were involved.
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and the more in te r e s ts  they shared, the greater was the chance 
that one a c t iv i ty  grouping would d is in te g r a te , and the members 
would jo in  members of other a c t iv i ty  groups, becoming separated  
from one another in  the p rocess . Conversely, i f  a person had 
few fr iend s and few in te r e s t s ,  the chance seemed to  be greater  
that he would a sso c ia te  w ith  those same friend s more o ften , 
and that one of them would more o fte n , or more c o n s is te n t ly ,  
be designated as the lea d er .
The f i r s t  of the four v ariab les  developed out of th is  
period of p artic ip a n t observation  d ea lt  with the membership 
patterns of the various a c t iv i ty  groups. I t  has been mentioned 
that the upper-class ad olescen ts who were studied tended to  be 
high ly  mobile in  th e ir  s o c ia l  r e la t io n s^ . This m ob ility  was 
evident as they moved from one a c t iv i ty  group to  another with  
a minimum of s tr e s s  in  tr a n s it io n . Each student sought to  
achieve as much as p o ss ib le  for  h im se lf, for th is  meant not 
only parental and peer approval, but a chance to  continue on 
to c o l le g e , which was the expressed d es ire  of the m ajority of 
the male portion  of the student body, and most o f the females 
as w e ll .  Membership in  an a c t iv i ty  group, then, may be p a r t ia lly  
a r e s u lt  of the fa c t  th a t cer ta in  fr ien d s of an in d iv id u a l 
p a r tic ip a te  in  the a c t iv i t y ,  but a more important fa cto r  may be 
an in te r e s t  w ith in  the in d iv id u a l h im self in  the p articu lar  
a c t iv i t y .  I t  i s  l ik e ly ,  then, th a t an adolescen t in  the observed
iThe term "mobile" is  here meant to include both v e r t ic a l  
and horizonta l m o b ility , in  the sense th a t the ad o lescen ts observed 
moved fr e e ly  from high s ta tu s  p o s it io n s  to  low s ta tu s  p o s it io n s , 
and v ic e -v e r sa , as w e ll as from one s o c ia l  s itu a t io n , or a c t iv i ty  
group, to  another.
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se tt in g  would s e le c t  an a c t iv ity  because of i t s  inherent
a ttra c tiv en ess  to  him before he would choose i t  merely to
accompany h is  fr ie n d s . This statement i s  gen era lly  supported
by Hollingshead*s (1949) find ing in  Elmtown th a t ad o lescen ts
of the higher s o c ia l  c la sse s  were more com petitive in  th e ir
so c ia l in tera c tio n s  than adolescents of the lower c la s s e s ,
and that th is  takes the form of a personal need:
The cu ltu re  complex associa ted  with c la s s e s  I ,
I I ,  and I II  tra in s  boys and g ir ls  to  respond 
p o s it iv e ly  to  com petitive s itu a tio n s  such as 
that presented by examinations and in te l l ig e n c e  
t e s t s .  Experience imbues them with a need for  
personnel achievement that is  expressed in  th e ir  
constant search for su ccess, teach ing them from 
infancy to fa ce  each new s itu a t io n  a g g ressiv e ly  
and to  overcome i t  to  the b est of th e ir  a b i l i t y  
(H ollingshead, 1949, p. 175).
I t  i s  assumed th a t in  the "search for success" which i s  mentioned
here, there i s  something beyond success in  fin d in g  fr ie n d s .
The success seems to  be more in  the areas such as exams and
te s t s ,  which H ollingshead (1949) s p e c if ie s .  Membership in  an
a c t iv ity  group, then, may be due la r g e ly  to a personal in te r e s t ,
an in te r e s t  in  what may be gained w ith in  that a c t iv i ty  which may
lead the in d iv id u a l to  a higher le v e l o f personal su ccess ,' as
measured not by "popularity" so much as by performance.
Where membership in  an a c t iv i ty  group is  determined
more by personal needs than by s o c ia l p ressures, i t  i s  le s s
lik e ly  that a number o f persons would a l l  belong to  the same
groups. This i s  p a r ticu la r ly  true when these in d iv id u a ls  are
also  con cep tu a liz in g  th e ir  environment in  h igh ly  a b stract terms.
For persons of th is  typ e, being r e s tr ic te d  to  any one category,
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whether in  terms of thought p rocesses or In terms of the groups 
to  which they belong, could e a s i ly  be a fr u s tr a t in g  experience  
which they might w ell in te n t io n a lly  avoid . This might not be 
true of a person of ab stract th ink ing in  a lower c la s s  s e t t in g ,  
i f  h is  su rv iva l rests  on h is  being a member o f a s in g le  so c ia l  
u n it . I t  a lso  might not be true of a concrete thinker in  an 
upper c la ss  s e t t in g ,  who does not have the a b i l i t y  to  u t i l i z e  
the com plexity of s o c ia l  patterns which are p o te n t ia lly  ava ila b le  
to  him. At any ra te , there i s  a greater p ro b a b ility  that a person 
from an upper c la s s  s e t t in g  w i l l  have a v a ila b le  to  him, and w il l  
th erefore in vo lve  h im self w ith a v a r ie ty  o f groups, and that 
an abstract thinker w i l l  be more l ik e ly  to  search out more 
complex s itu a t io n s , in clud ing  s o c ia l  groups. These observa­
tion s c o n s titu te  the f i r s t  o f the v a r ia b les  to  be in v estig a ted  
in  th is  study.
The c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f com petitiveness among upper-class  
adolescents which H ollingshead (1949) n o tes , and which was a lso  
noted in  the independent sch o o l, probably would exp la in  much of 
the changing of sta tu s p o s it io n s  which occurred as ind iv iduals  
moved from one a c t iv i ty  to  a n o th er .. This i s  the b a sis  of the 
second of the four variab les stud ied  herein . Where there i s  a 
high le v e l of com petition , each person w ith in  an a c t iv i t y  w i l l  
be s tr iv in g  to  outperform the o th ers , and sta tu s  p o s it io n s  would 
tend to be f i l l e d  more in  terms of performance than other 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  such as p e r so n a lity , or performance in  an 
unrelated a c t iv i t y .
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Bernard Bass (1960) proposed a th eo re tica l system of
leadersh ip  behavior which i s  h igh ly  relevant here:
I t  i s  suggested that i f  we can determine some 
o f the fu n ction a l demands and lim ita tio n s  placed  
upon a p o te n tia l leader in  d iffere n t designated  
s itu a t io n s j  and then determine the personal 
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  associa ted  with persons b est  
able to  meet those demands and work w ith in  the 
l im ita t io n s 5 we w i l l  be in  a p o s it io n  to fo rec a st  
the lik e lih o o d  of success and e ffe c t iv e n e ss  of 
each candidate for the leadership of a s p e c if ie d
s itu a t io n , knowing the s p e c if ic  c h a r a c te r is t ic s
of the s itu a t io n  and each candidate (Bass, 1960,
p . 2 1 ).
Thus, i f  each person w ith in  an a c t iv i ty  i s  h igh ly  com petitive, 
and the a c t iv i t y  d if f e r s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in  the eyes o f  the 
p a rtic ip a n ts  from other a c t iv i t i e s ,  then there i s  a strong  
lik e lih o o d  th at the s e le c t io n  o f leadership  w i l l  depend in  
large part upon the a b i l i t y  of the ind iv idual members at that 
p a rticu la r  a c t iv i t y .  This s ta t e  of a ffa ir s  may be hypothesized  
to  be more prevalen t among adolescents of the upper c la s se s  
than among adolescen ts o f the lower c la s s e s , who, according  
to  H ollingshead (1949), are le s s  l ik e ly  to  be h igh ly  com p etitive .
I t  i s  le s s  l ik e ly  a lso  that an ab stract th inking person w i l l  be
s a t is f ie d  to  fo llo w  the same person in  d iffe r e n t  groups. By 
the very fa c t  th at he i s  able to  ca tegorize  h is  world in to  
more c la s s e s ,  he i s  b e tter  prepared to accept more persons 
as h is  lead er , i f  he had a leader a t a l l .  He may even f e e l  
th at i t  i s  too d i f f i c u l t  to ca teg o r ize  a s in g le  person as the 
leader a t a g iven  tim e, so there may be a problem in  measuring 
th is  fa c t  among persons of very high a b stract th inking.
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In h is  d escr ip tio n  of the bureaucracy of industry,
Moore's (1951) coinage of the term "spheres of competence"
c lo s e ly  p a r a lle ls  the above notions of fu n ction a l lim ita tio n s
placed upon leaders;
The in d u str ia l execu tive , tech n ica l s p e c ia l is t ,  
jun ior manager, l in e  supervisor, and to some 
degree the productive laborer have sp ec ia l  
spheres o f competence based upon p articu lar  
a b i l i t i e s  o f fu n ction a l importance to  the organi­
za tio n  as a whole. Within these broad or narrow 
spheres o f competence the in d iv id u a l s p e c ia l is t  
reign s supreme (Moore, 1951, p . 8 7 ).
The notion of spheres of competence i s  p a r ticu la r ly  applicable
to a c t iv i ty  groups o f adolescents of the upper c la s s e s .  I t  was
observed in  the independent school th at each ind iv idual tended
to have some s p e c ia l c h a r a c te r is t ic s , such as in te l le c tu a l
a b i l i t y ,  a b i l i t y  to  get along with g ir l s ,  or a v a r ie ty  of other
a b i l i t i e s  which might a t some time or another, become important
to  the s o c ia l stru ctu re  of the school as a whole. Within a
given a c t iv i t y ,  then, the sta tu s  h ierarchy which a t any moment
might a r ise  could be sa id  to depend in  large part on the spheres
of competence of the in d iv idu a l p a r tic ip a n ts , and the fa c t  that
competence i s  a determinant of lead ersh ip . A lso , the ind iv idual
who functions on an ab stract le v e l  of con cep tu a liza tion  may be
said  to  have more spheres of competence in  a sense than the
in d iv idu al w ith more concrete co n cep tu a liza tion . I f  each member
of a group has more conceptual spheres of competence, there should
be a f in e r  s e le c t iv e  process involved in  determining the leader,
and as s itu a tio n s  change there should be more s e n s i t iv i t y  by
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the leadership  p o sitio n  to  the demands of the s itu a tio n .
S o c ia l m obility  a lso  appeared to  be enhanced by the 
fa c t  that observed upper-class adolescents generally belonged 
to many a c t iv i ty  groups, and had a large number o f fr ie n d s .
These two c h a r a c te r is t ic s  represent the th ird  and fourth  
dependent variab les which w i l l  be studied herein . In th is  
connection i t  should be noted that Hollingshead (1949) reported  
that upper-class ad o lescen ts, a t le a s t  in  Elmtown, p a r tic ip a te  
in  more a c t iv i t i e s  than do low er-c lass adolescents (H ollingshead, 
1949, p . 201), and that more p artic ip an ts are involved in  each 
a c t iv ity  among adolescents o f the upper c la sse s  (H ollingshead, 
1949, p . 4 6 3 ). The ab stract person, who i s  able to d iv id e  h is  
experiences in to  many ca teg o r ie s  may do two th in g s. F ir s t ,  
he may a c tu a lly  belong to  a v a r ie ty  of a c t iv ity  groups, the 
experiences which he gains from them being s u f f ic ie n t ly  complex 
to s u it  h is  needs. On the other hand, he may belong to  a lim ited  
number of a c t iv i ty  groups, but he may view any one o f them in  
d iffere n t ways, so that h is  perception  as a member o f a, group 
d iffe r s  from the s itu a tio n  as viewed by someone from outside  
the group. That i s ,  th is  in d iv id u a l may view two sp orts  as 
being d is t in c t  and two separate a c t iv i t i e s ,  w hile in  fa c t  they  
may be one and the same. For the purposes o f th is  study, what 
is  considered important is  what the in d iv idu a l p erce iv es , so that 
i f  he dichotom izes s im ila r  a c t iv i t i e s  in to  separate a c t i v i t i e s ,  
they w i l l  be considered to be separate.
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The four var ia b les  which were introduced have so far  
been s p e c if ic a l ly  re la ted  to  upper-class ad o lescen ts . The same 
variab les may be re la ted  to  low er-c la ss s tu d ies  which have been 
c ite d  in  th is  chapter. The d i f f ic u l t y  here l i e s  in  the fa c t  
th a t in  few, i f  any, of th ese s tu d ies  was s o c ia l  c la ss  used as 
an independent v a r ia b le . From the d escr ip tio n s which Thrasher 
(1927) gives o f  the environment of the gangs he stud ied , i t  
may be assumed that the members were gen era lly  low er-c lass  
adolescen ts (Thrasher, 1927). There i s ,  however, no way of 
estim ating the le v e ls  o f conceptual fu n ction in g  which might 
have characterized  the in d iv id u a ls  in vo lved . At b est, i t  might 
be suggested th a t as the world has become in crea sin g ly  urbanized 
and complex, the in d iv id u a ls  who l iv e  at d if fe r e n t  periods of 
time have been gro ssly  characterized  by d if fe r e n t  degrees of 
com plexity in  th e ir  conceptual a b i l i t i e s .  Thus, an adolescent 
growing up in  Chicago in  the 1930's might have functioned at 
a concrete le v e l  of co n cep tu a liza tion  r e la t iv e  to  the adolescen t  
who grows up in  Chicago in  the I9 6 0 's .  There i s  no evidence  
however, to  support th is  n otion .
I f  the ad olescen ts which Thrasher (1927) d iscu sses  
were indeed from the lower socio-econom ic l e v e l s ,  then the four 
variab les d iscussed  above may be re la ted  to  a low er-c lass s e t t in g ,  
using Thrasher's (1927) study as a b asis  for  g en era liza tio n .
F ir s t  of a l l ,  a low er-c la ss  adolescen t would belong to  a sm all so lid  
group of which the membership remains the same. He would have a 
sp e c if ic  number of fr ie n d s , probably those who joined with him in
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the a c t iv i t ie s  o f th at group, and th ese friend s would be the 
same regardless of the s itu a t io n  in  which the group was fu n ction in g . 
Secondly, th is  group would involve a r e la t iv e ly  sta b le  h iera rch ica l 
stru ctu re , such th at there would be a leader who remains the 
leader in most s i tu a t io n s , as w ell as other high and low s ta tu s  
p o sitio n s  which remain the same. T hirdly, the low er-class  
adolescent belongs to  one group, or perhaps to only a few.
Fourthly, the lo w er-c la ss adolescent has a sm all number of fr ien d s, 
most l ik e ly  the other members of the group to which he belongs.
More recen t research has been done by S h erif and Sherif  
(1964 ). In a l l  of the s tu d ies  which they c i t e ,  in c lu s iv e  of 
"high," "middle" and lllow" c la ss  le v e ls  (S h erif & S h er if , 1964, 
p. 7 ) ,  group s o lid a r ity  i s  accompanied by s ta b le  leader-fo llow er  
r e la t io n s . In terms of the observations made a t  the independent 
sch oo l, what i s  described by S h erif and Sherif (1964) does not 
co incid e w ith the patterns observed in  upper-class s e t t in g .  I f '  
i t  i s  assumed th a t the model e sta b lish ed  by the S h erifs (1964) 
does not include the most upper c la s s e s ,  then th e ir  model may 
be used only to  d escribe r e la t iv e ly  lo w er-c la ss s e t t in g s .  I f  
th e ir  stu d ies indeed include u pper-class ad o lescen ts , and the 
groups observed were indeed sm all s o l id ,  c o n s is te n t groups, there  
i s  y e t  the p o s s ib i l i t y  th at those p a rticu lar  in d iv id u a ls  involved  
in  th e ir  stu d ies  were by and large concrete in  th e ir  th in k in g .
I f  th is  were the ca se , i t  may w e ll be that they were not repre­
se n ta tiv e  o f u pper-class ad o lescen ts . One d i f f ic u l t y  in  the 
stu d ies  of S h erif and S h erif (1964) i s  the la ck  of an ob jectiv e
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assessm ent o f s o c ia l  c la s s  (S h erif & S h erif, 1964, pp. 7 -2 9 ), and 
a measurement o f the conceptual a b i l i t i e s  of the a d o lescen ts .
I t  i s  assumed that the su b jects  in  the majority of th e ir  stud ies  
were by and large from among the lower c la s s e s .  In th is  con text, 
adolescen t "groups" would be viewed in  much the same way as the 
groups in  the Thrasher (1927) s tu d ies .
The Hypotheses
The four v a r ia b les  previously  d iscussed  can be formulated 
as hypotheses concerning the s o c ia l behavior of adolescen ts as 
fo llow s: ( la )  the higher the s o c ia l c la ss  le v e l ,  the greater
the ex ten t to  which ad olescen t a c t iv ity  groups include d iffe r e n t  
persons; (lb ) the more ab stract the conceptual le v e l  o f function ing, 
the greater the ex ten t to  which adolescent a c t iv i ty  groups include  
d iffe r e n t  persons; (2a) the higher the s o c ia l c la s s  le v e l ,  the 
greater the exten t to  which adolescent a c t iv ity  groups are 
characterized  by in c o n s is te n t  leadersh ip-fo llow ersh ip  re la tio n s;
(2b) the more a b stract the conceptual le v e l of fu n ction in g , the 
greater the ex ten t to  which adolescent a c t iv ity  groups are 
characterized  by in c o n s is te n t  leadersh ip -fo llow ersh ip  re la tio n s;
(3a) the higher the s o c ia l  c la s s  le v e l ,  the greater the extent 
to  which an adolescent belongs to a wide va riety  o f a c t iv ity  
groups; (3b) the more ab stract the conceptual le v e l  o f function ing, 
the greater the ex ten t to  which an adolescent belongs to  a wide 
va riety  o f a c t iv i ty  groups; (4a) the higher the s o c ia l  c la ss  
le v e l ,  the greater the ex ten t to  which an ad olescen t has a wide 
va riety  o f fr ien d s; (4b) the more abstract the conceptual le v e l
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of fu n ction in g , the greater the exten t to  which an adolescent 
has a wide v a r ie ty  of fr ien d s .
The dependent variab le concerning a c t iv i ty  group member­
ship mentioned in  the f i r s t  h yp othesis, w i l l  h erea fter  be referred  
to  as "membership con sisten cy ,"  and r e la te s  to  whether or not a 
number of in d iv id u a ls  remain together in  a v a r ie ty  of a c t i v i t i e s . 
Thus, i f  an in d iv idu a l belongs to  a sp e c if ie d  number of a c t iv i ty  
groups, e . g . ,  f iv e ,  and the same persons jo in  with him in  each 
of th ese f iv e  a c t iv i t i e s ,  w ith no one dropping out, and no new 
members jo in in g  in , then the membership of those f iv e  a c t iv ity  
groups may be sa id  to  be c o n s is te n t . C onversely, i f  a d iffe r e n t  
se t  of fr ien d s jo in  with him in  each of the f iv e  a c t iv i t i e s ,  then 
the membership of those f iv e  a c t iv i t i e s  may be sa id  to  be incon­
s i s t e n t .  The importance of th is  hypothesis i s  that i f  membership 
con sisten cy  does vary with c la s s  p o s it io n  as hypothesized , then 
any further statem ents about group fu n ctio n in g , and the importance 
of the group for the in d iv id u a l, must be re la ted  to  the c la ss  
p o s it io n  o f the members of the group.
The dependent variab le  concerning leadersh ip-fo llow ersh ip  
behavior mentioned in  the second h y p o th esis , w i l l  h ereafter  be 
referred  to  as "status con sisten cy ."  This broad term is  a 
coro llary  o f  terms used to describe p a rticu la r  forms of le a d e r - . 
sh ip . Graham B e ll and Robert French (1961), for in stan ce , have 
employed a sim ilar  concept. They in v e s tig a te d  "the exten t to  
which in d iv id u a ls  maintain c o n s is te n t leadersh ip  sta tu s  in  a 
se r ie s  of informal d iscu ssion  groups made up of d iffe r e n t  members 
(B e ll & French, 1961, p . 275). The d iffere n c e  between th is  concept
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and the term sta tu s co n sisten cy  i s  mainly in the in c lu s io n  of 
the leader as w ell as other sta tu s  p o s it io n s . I f  fo r  any given  
number o f  a c t iv i ty  groups, e . g . ,  f iv e ,  there are three in d iv idu als  
who occupy the same r e la t iv e  sta tu s  p ositio n s in  each of the 
a c t iv i t i e s ,  so that one may be the leader in each a c t iv i t y ,  one 
may occupy another h igh s ta tu s  p o s it io n , and one may be in  
the low est sta tu s  p o s it io n  in  each of the a c t iv i t i e s ,  then  
these s ta tu s  p o s it io n s  may be sa id  to be co n sis ten t with each 
other. I f ,  on the other hand, there are three d if fe r e n t  persons 
in  the three designated  s ta tu s  p o sitio n s  for each o f  the f iv e  
a c t iv i t i e s ,  so th a t no one person holds a designated s ta tu s  
p o s it io n  in  more than one a c t iv i ty  group, then s ta tu s  would be 
in c o n s is te n t , among the f iv e  a c t iv i t i e s .  The importance here, 
as with the f i r s t  h y p o th e sis , i s  that i f  th is  hypothesis i s  proven 
v a lid , the va r ia b le  of s o c ia l  c la s s  must be accounted for  when 
making g en era liza tio n s  about the nature of lead ersh ip -fo llo w ersh ip  
r e la t io n s  among ad o lescen t groups.
The dependent v a r ia b le  concerning the v a r ie ty  o f a c t iv i ty  
groups mentioned in  the th ird  h yp oth esis, i s  of importance mainly 
in  h elp in g  to  d escr ib e  the general nature of the s o c ia l  world 
in  which ad o lescen t members o f various c la ss  p o s it io n s  fu n ctio n .
I f  th is  hypothesis is  su b stan tia ted , th is  would lead to  a greater  
p o s s ib i l i t y  of the f i r s t  two hypotheses being tr u e . That i s ,  with 
a widened v a r ie ty  o f  a c t iv i t y  groups, there is  l ik e ly  to be more 
d iv e r s if ic a t io n  required on the part of members and leaders of 
those a c t iv i ty  groups. This was d ir e c t ly  observed to be the case
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w ith in  the s e tt in g  o f the independent sch oo l. The upper-class  
youth of Elmtown, s im ila r ly , were shown to p a rtic ip a te  in more 
a c t iv i t ie s  than low er-c lass ad olescen ts (see  above p. 11 ). No 
causal re la tio n sh ip  i s  im plied here, but rather a correspondence 
between c la s s  p o s it io n  and d iv e r s i f ic a t io n ,  or number of a c t iv ity  
group a f f i l ia t io n s .
The dependent va r ia b le  concerning the number of friend s  
an adolescen t a sso c ia te s  w ith , mentioned in  the fourth hypothesis, 
i s  a general statem ent o f  c la s s  d iffe r e n c e s . I f  upper-class  
adolescen ts have more fr ien d s to  a sso c ia te  w ith, there is  a 
greater lik e lih o o d , a t le a s t  in  terms of p ro b a b ility , that 





The populations from which the samples were drawn were 
chosen from two d is t in c t  geographical areas of the country, and 
from two areas w ith in  each of the geographical lo c a tio n s . These 
were su b je c t iv e ly  evaluated as being a t le a s t  econom ically 
d is t in c t ,  and l ik e ly  to be occupationally  and educationally  
d is t in c t .  One lo c a tio n  was w ith in  Boston, M assachusetts, 
wherein there were two sch o o ls , one an independent and the 
other a public sch o o l. The independent school i s  located  near 
the public sch o o l, but i s  notab le for i t s  in te r e s t  in obtain ing  
students who are academ ically o r ien ted . The high school, w hile  
lim ited  in  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  s e le c t  such stud en ts, i s  located  in  
an area of Boston where the academic atmosphere is  r e la t iv e ly  
mature. I t  i s  a r e s id e n t ia l area w ith in  which p ro fession a ls  
of o ften  h igh ly  trained  backgrounds l i v e .  Because of the tu it io n  
of the independent sch ool, i t  can be assumed that there are 
economic and academic d iffere n c es  between the two sch o o ls . 
According to  the b asis  of th is  study, these d ifferen ces  in  
background and opportunity should be r e f le c te d  in  d ifferen ces
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~in’.the types o f s o c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s  in  which the adolescents  
p a r tic ip a te .
The other geographical loca tion  was Oklahoma C ity , 
Oklahoma, wherein three schools are a v a ila b le , one an independent 
school and two o th ers , both public sch o o ls . The independent 
school i s  loca ted  near one o f the public sch o o ls , and both 
border the u p per-class r e s id e n t ia l area o f the c i t y .  This 
public school w i l l  be referred  to  here as the upper-class public  
sch ool. The independent sch o o l, such as the one in  Boston, has 
both a tu it io n  and an in te r e s t  in  preparing th e ir  students 
academ ically for  con tin u ation  on to  c o l le g e . The upper-class  
public school i s  s im ila r  to  the Boston p ublic  sch o o l, and i s  
lim ited  in  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  s e le c t  stu d en ts. The student body 
i s  composed o f many members of the upper and middle c la s s e s ,  
but a lso  contains a s ig n if ic a n t  proportion o f more lower c la s s  
students from surrounding a reas.
The remaining p u b lic  school w ith in  the Oklahoma C ity  
area was a high school in  the southeastern portion  o f the c i t y ,  
which i s  predom inately more lower c la ss  and fundam entalist than 
the other two sch o o ls . This school w i l l  be referred  to  here 
as the lo w er-c la ss public sch o o l. The in c lu s io n  of th is  school 
was designed to  serve as th e source of homogeneously low er-c lass  
ad o lescen ts , w ith minimal e f f e c t  of middle and upper-class  
values and a sp ir a t io n s , as might have been the case among the  
low er-c la ss members o f , say , the upper-class public sch o o l.
W ithin each of the sch oo ls , students ranging in  age
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from 16 to  17 were thought to  be the b est population  fo r  use 
in  th is  study. This accounted for the p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t younger 
students m i^ t  not have y e t  become fu lly  in tegrated  in to  the 
s o c ia l l i f e  of the sch o o l. Older stu d en ts, probably being  
sen io rs , might have been involved in  a c t iv i t i e s  p a rticu la r  to  
being se n io r s , and thus might have represented a sp e c ia l popula­
tio n  of a d o le sc e n ts . Both males and fem ales were incorporated  
in to  the d esign , and there were no r a c ia l r e s t r ic t io n s .  For 
p r a c tic a l reasons, a tru ly  random sample of e l ig ib le  students  
could not be obtained . This would have involved the e n tir e  
population of 16 and 17 year-o lds, from which, then, a random 
sample would have to have been drawn, and would have meant 
some d isru p tio n  of the e n t ir e  school. In l i e u  of such sampling, 
s in g le  c la s s e s  tak ing e ith e r  a general required course or an 
overflow study h a l l  were chosen, as th is  f a c i l i t a t e d  adm inis­
tr a t io n , and minimized d isruption of the school sch ed u le . I f  
a study h a l l  had been used, th is  might have meant th a t there  
was a chance th a t the students tested  were those who chose not 
to  take e le c t iv e  cou rses, and were the l e s s  academ ically oriented  
students w ith in  the sch o o l. On th e  other hand, i f  students  
w ith in  an e le c t iv e  course were used, they might have been the  
more academ ically oriented  students, and th is  would not have 
been an accurate rep resenta tion  o f  the sch ool population . I f  
the study h a l l  was an overflow  type, n ecess ita ted  by a lack  of 
teach ers, the study h a ll  b ias may not have been as re lev a n t as 
i f  the study period had been due to  the stu d en ts' lack  o f  in te r e s t
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in  a v a ila b le  cou rses.
The s iz e  of each school sample depended la rg e ly  upon 
the cooperation of the in d iv idu a l school, but a goal of a t le a s t  
100 per school was s e t .  The s iz e  o f an average c la s s  among the 
schools chosen was h igh ly  v a r ia b le , so that d iffe r e n t  sample 
s iz e s  were taken.
One major c r it ic ism  may be made of the sampling techniques 
used h ere. With the use of any school system as a survey popula­
tio n , the survey i s  thereby lim ited  to students, e lim in atin g  the  
p o s s ib i l i t y  of t e s t in g  non-students, or adolescen ts who have 
dropped out of sch o o l. This fa c to r  might be of c r i t i c a l  impor­
tance for  the r e s u lt s  of th is  t e s t  due to  the fa c t  that one of 
the independent var ia b les  i s  s o c ia l  c la s s .  Hollingshead (1949) 
has shown that w ith a r is e  in  s o c ia l  c la s s  there i s  a consequent 
r is e  in  the number of adolescen ts who remain in  sch ool, and 
conversely , w ith a drop in  s o c ia l  c la ss  there i s  a drop in  the  
number who remain in  school (H ollingshead, 1949, p . 330 ). I f  
th is  i s  true in  Oklahoma C ity  and Boston, then th is  sample w i l l  
be biased in  favor of students coming from the upper c la s s e s ,  
or of students perhaps who are r e la t iv e ly  ab stract in  th e ir  
co n cep tu a liza tio n s. Data were not a v a ila b le  for  a n a ly s is  on 
th is  p o in t w ith in  e ith e r  of the c i t i e s ,  but in ferences may be 
made from a v a ila b le  data . In the 1967-1968 school year, the  
percent of absences for  the year i s  recorded, and may be accepted  
as the b est a v a ila b le  estim ate of the drop-out r a te .  Among the  
two p u b lic  sch ools in  Oklahoma C ity , the percent of absences for
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the low er-class school was 10 p ercen t, arid that o f the upper-class  
school was s ix  p ercent. The Oklahoma City independent school had 
an absentee ra te  of three percent, w hile  the independent school 
in  Boston had a rate  of th ree to f iv e  percent, and the public  
school in  that c i ty  had a ra te  of four to  f iv e  percent. This 
i s  in  support o f H ollingshead 's (1949) fin d in gs in  Elmtown. 
Although th is  b ias was r e g r e tta b le , the ob stac les  to obtaining  
a tru ly  rep resen ta tive  sample o f adolescen ts were such as to  
warrant i t s  acceptance. There should be, however, s u f f ic ie n t  
spread in  the samples taken to make a comparative an alysis w ith in  
th at population of non-drop-outs.
Instrument
P articip an t observation  always has some lim ita t io n s .
The most important o f these are: b ias by the observer due to
preconceived n o tio n s, ex p ecta tio n s, and values; e f f e c t  of the 
observer upon the natural s itu a tio n ;  lim ited  scope of observation, 
leading to some data being unobserved; and d if f ic u l ty  in  recording  
the data observed. The p artic ip a n t observations made in  the 
independent school were lim ited  by many of these same fa c to r s ,  
as w ell as some unique to  an upper-class s e t t in g .  For example, 
i t  was im possib le to  be w ith  a t  le a s t  a small u n it of boys for  
any great length  of tim e, l e t  alone a l l  the boys who in teracted  
w ith in  the to ta l so c ia l p ic tu r e . I t  was equally  d i f f ic u l t  to  
observe the e n tir e  s o c ia l  stru ctu re at any given time, and most 
observation was lim ited  to the school s itu a t io n . Many of the 
important s o c ia l events occurred in  the various homes of students.
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where they had much freedom and space, as w ell as a v a r ie ty  of 
recrea tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s ,  and o ften  servants to help o u t. There 
was some d i f f ic u l t y  in  knowing where these events were taking  
p lace , as w e ll as being able to  attend them, due la r g e ly  to  the 
spontaneity of most s o c ia l  gath erin gs. The r e s u lt  of th ese  
r e s tr ic t io n s  was that only a sm all segment of the o v e r -a ll  
s o c ia l behavior o f the students was observed. This was m u lti­
p lied  by the fa c t  th a t these p a rticu la r  adolescents had a wide 
v a r ie ty  o f op p ortu n ities  open to  them, such as a v a ila b le  spending 
money, ca rs , sp o rts , and recrea tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s  both in  th e ir  
homes and a t sch o o l. R ela tion s among them were so widespread 
that a sm all s o c ia l  u n it  la s te d  for  only a short period of tim e, 
and did not represent the e n t ir e  s o c ia l  environment for  any one 
of the p a r tic ip a n ts . Where a sm all so lid  group i s  a v a ila b le  for  
study, an observer i s  more ab le to  remain with that group for  
longer periods o f  tim e, and in  a wider variety  o f s i tu a t io n s .
For the reasons s ta te d , i t  was decided that some other 
measuring device would have to  be employed i f  a more comprehensive 
p ersp ective  were to be obtained. I t  was a lso  necessary to  consider  
the use of another population  of adolescents for  purposes of 
comparison. The school in  question  was lim ited  la r g e ly  to  
members o f the upper c la s s e s  who could afford the tu it io n .  This 
d ifferen ce  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  suggest that the observations made 
at the school may have been unique to  that school and those  
members of th e  upper c la s s e s  who attended i t .
F ir s t  of a l l ,  i t  was decided that an appropriate to o l
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of in v e s t ig a tio n  might be made of some type of q u estion naire.
This would provide not only immediate data, w ithout having to  
spend a great deal of time in  ob servation s, but a large sample 
could e a s ily  be gained, being lim ited  in  s iz e  only by ava ila b le  
su b jec ts . There are, however, some ser io u s  lim ita tio n s  in  the 
use o f  a questionnaire to  gather data of the type d esired .
Faced by the im personality of a q u estion n a ire , as opposed to  
rapport esta b lish ed  in  p a rtic ip a n t ob servation , many adolescents  
might be re lu cta n t to g ive inform ation concerning th e ir  friend s  
and th e ir  own s p e c if ic  a c t i v i t i e s .  Use of a p ro jec tiv e  type 
of questionnaire was considered , but th e data gained from a 
survey would not be s p e c i f ic a l ly  r e la te d  to each respondent, 
and v a l id ity  would have to be assumed. Another major ob stacle  
to  the use of a questionnaire was th a t in  order to  define  
sp e c if ie d  friend sh ip  r e la t io n s , some s o r t  o f id e n t if ic a t io n  
would have to be used not only for  the respondent, but for h is  
fr ien d s as w e ll .  This would l ik e ly  be done through the use  
o f names, as i s  done in  a sociom etr ic  a n a ly s is , which might 
lead the respondent to  f e e l  he was being p erson a lly  in v estig a ted , 
or would be p erson a lly  held  resp o n sib le  in  some way for h is  
answers.
A format was devised  which would allow  each respondent 
to  answer the questionnaire w ithout being  id e n t if ie d  (see  Appendix 
A p. 78 ). This b a s ic a lly  co n s is ted  of the use of a page which 
could e a s ily  be removed from the r e s t  o f  the q u estion naire, and 
on which there were a s e r ie s  of spaces in  which the respondent
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placed the names o f  h is  fr ie n d s . This page would not be c o lle c te d ,  
thereby preserving anonymity of the respondent and h is  fr ie n d s . 
Next to each space there was a le t t e r  of the alphabet, so that 
the spaces were le tte r e d  con secu tive ly  from A to  Z. Respondents 
were in structed  to  use only the le t t e r s  next to  their  fr ien d s' 
names on th is  l i s t  in  answering the questions w ith in  the 
q u estion naire. The major advantage of th is  device was that 
responses could be obtained which would r e la te  to sp e c if ic  
persons, without the need fo r  using names. For the purposes 
of te s t in g  the s ta ted  hypotheses, the data thus gained were 
e n t ir e ly  s u f f ic ie n t .
The questionnaire co n sisted  of four major s e c t io n s .
F ir s t  there was a general page of short, r e la t iv e ly  easy questions 
designed to draw the a tten tio n  . of the respondent by arousing  
h is  in te r e s t  as much as p o s s ib le .  Within th ese  questions were 
two q u estion s, of fa th e r 's  occupation and fa th e r 's  education, 
which were used to  estim ate the s o c ia l c la s s  p o s it io n  of the 
respondent. Based on what Hollingshead (1949) found in  Elmtown, 
th is  was assumed to  be a v a lid  measure o f  the c la ss  p o s it io n  of 
the adolescent respondent (s e e  above p. 7 ) .  H ollingshead's 
(1957) Two Factor Index of S o c ia l P o sitio n  was used to  evaluate  
the c la s s  p o s it io n  o f the adolescen t respondent, employing the 
two questions about the fa th er . There were a var ie ty  of reasons 
which led  to  the use of th is  s c a le .  Most im portantly, i t  was 
supposed that the m ajority o f adolescents who were asked th e ir  
fa th e r 's  occupation would not be able to  g ive  an answer which
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would be very e x p l i c i t .  This would a lso  apply to  the fa th e r 's  
education, but to  a le s s e r  degree, a s .t h is  i s  a more structured  
area. I f  income had been used, they would l ik e ly  have had even 
le s s  of an idea of what th is  might have been. Because o f these  
fa c to r s , leading to somewhat low le v e l  of accuracy in  resp on ses, 
a h igh ly  refined  s o c ia l  c la ss  sca le  was f e l t  to be somewhat ' 
inappropriate. The H ollingshead sc a le  was thought s u f f ic ie n t  
to  d e lin ea te  a t le a s t  four separate c la s s  le v e ls  based on the 
responses of ad o lescen ts.
The second se c t io n  of the questionnaire was o f the  
sentence agreement-disagreement type, purporting to  measure, 
among other th in g s, the conceptual le v e l  of fu n ction in g  of the 
in d iv id u a l. The f i r s t  and most immediate task  would be to  
op eration a lly  define what i s  meant by conceptual le v e l  of 
function ing. In order for i t  to  be a s ig n if ic a n t  con tr ib u tion  
on th e 'S o c ia l p sych o log ica l le v e l ,  such a th e o r e t ic a l framework 
as presented here must have a measure, a means by which i t  may 
be entered as a s ig n if ic a n t  v a r ia b le  in to  the study o f  in te r ­
personal and intergroup r e la t io n s .
Early stu d ies  of conceptual d if fe r e n t ia t io n  have been 
w ell summarized by Gardner and Schoen (1962, pp. 1 -2 1 ) . Most 
of th ese u t i l iz e d  te s ts , which were la r g e ly  o f the so r tin g  
v a r ie ty , wherein the su b jec t's  task  was to so r t ob jects  or 
statem ents in to  groups. While perhaps of high v a l id i t y ,  these  
t e s t s  present some d i f f i c u l t i e s  both in  a p p lica tio n  to  large  
numbers of su bjects and in  contro l o f te s t in g  c o n d it io n s . For
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greater a p p lica tio n , a paper and p e n c il t e s t  would serve a b e tter  
purpose. An early  e f fo r t  in  th is  d ir e c t io n  was the "This I  
B elieve" (TIB) T est, developed in  the form of a sentence com pletion  
t e s t  by Harvey (1967, pp. 210-211). For the purposes of the 
present study, th is  t e s t  o ffer s  th e a p p lic a b ility  to  large numbers 
of su b jec ts , y e t  requ ires some degree of su b jec tiv e  eva luation  
of the sentences completed by the su b je c ts . Harvey's (1967) 
more recen t development, the Conceptual Systems T est (GST), 
o ffe r s  both the u t i l i t y  and the s c o r a b il i ty  of an ob jective  
m u ltip le -ch o ice  paper and p en c il t e s t .  This t e s t  was derived  
from items on the TIB t e s t  as w e ll  as some other t e s t s ,  "purporting 
to  measure p erso n a lity  aspects r e la te d  to  dimensions of conceptual 
systems" (Harvey, 1967, p . 211 ). Factor an a ly sis  of the GST 
items led  to  a number of fa cto rs  which Harvey (1966) claim s 
are " th e o r e tic a lly  c o n s is te n t  w ith  the major c h a r a c te r is t ic s  
of the four p r in c ip a l conceptual systems or le v e ls  of con creten ess- 
abstractness"  (Harvey, 1966, p. 3 7 5 ). A major operational 
problem a r ise s  in  Harvey's (1966) fa cto rs  because the number of 
factors and th e ir  p rec ise  con ten ts are u n clear . For in sta n ce , 
in  one a r t ic le  he uses four fa c to r s:  d iv in e fa te  con tro l or 
r e lig io u s  fundamentalism; need fo r  cer ta in ty  or s im p lic ity ;  
to lerance of com plexity and uncerta in ty; and r e la tiv ism  of 
truth (Harvey, 1966, p. 375 ). In another p u b lica tion , ha c i t e s  
seven fa c to r s :  d iv in e fa te  c o n tro l;  need for  s im p lic ity -co n s is ten cy ;  
need for stru ctu re-ord er; d is tr u s t  of s o c ia l  au thority; friend sh ip
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absolutism ; moral absolutism ; and general pessimism (Harvey,
1967, pp. 211-212). In recen t correspondence, Harvey defined  
s ix  factors which would be derived from the GST: d iv in e fa te  
con tro l; need for structure-order; need to  help people; need 
for people; in terpersonal aggression ; and general pessimism.
As th is  la t t e r  se t  o f  facto rs  was defined in  r e la t io n  to  a form 
o f  the GST which was used in  th is  q u estionnaire, further  
d iscu ssion  o f  the GST w i l l  be lim ited  to  them.
The s ix  GST facto rs  and the items which make up each 
o f them are as fo llow s:
I .  D ivine Fate Gontrol
A. In the f in a l a n a ly s is  events in  the world w i l l  
u ltim a te ly  be in  lin e  w ith  the master plan o f  
God.
Bo The d ic ta te s  o f one's r e l ig io n  should be follow ed  
w ith tr u s tin g  fa ith .
G. There are some th ings which God w i l l  never permit 
man to  know.
Do The way to  peace in  the world i s  through 
r e l ig io n .
E. Marriage i s  the d iv in e in s t itu t io n  for the 
g lo r if ic a t io n  o f  God.
I I .  Need for  Structure-Order
A. I l ik e  to keep my le t t e r s ,  b i l l s ,  and other  
papers n ea tly  arranged and f i le d  according to  
some system .
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B. I lik e  to have a p lace fo r  everything and every­
thing in  i t s  p la ce .
C. I lik e  to have my l i f e  so arranged that i t  runs 
smoothly and w ithout much change in  my p la n s.
D. I  find that a w ell-ordered  mode o f l i f e  w ith  
regular hours i s  su ita b le  to  my p er so n a lity .
E. I  don’ t  l ik e  fo r  things to  be uncertain  and 
unpredictable.
I I I .  Need to Help People
A. I  lik e  to  help my fr ien d s when they are in  
troub le.
B. I  always l ik e  for  other people to  t e l l  me th e ir  
problems.
C. I  enjoy making s a c r if ic e s  for the sake o f the 
happiness of o th ers.
D. I  lik e  to  tr e a t  other people w ith kindness and 
sympathy.
IV. Need for People
A. I  l ik e  to  meet new p eop le.
B. I  l ik e  to  do th ings w ith my fr ien d s rather than
m yself.
C. I  enjoy very much being a part o f  a group.
D. I  prefer to  do things a lon e , rather than with
my friend s (Item  i s  reversed sco red ).
E. I  am very so c ia b le  and get along e a s i ly  with  
nearly everyone.
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V. Interpersonal A ggression
A. I f e e l  lik e  t e l l in g  other people o f f  when I 
disagree w ith them.
B. I l ik e  to c r i t i c i z e  people who are in  a p o sitio n  
of a u th ority .
C. I  f e e l  l ik e  making fun of people who do things 
th a t I  regard as stu p id .
D. I  f e e l  l ik e  g e ttin g  revenge when someone has 
in su lted  me.
VI. General Pessimism
A. Most people can s t i l l  be depended upon to  come 
through in  a pinch (Item i s  reversed scored).
B. You sometimes c a n 't  help wondering whether 
anything's worthwhile anymore.
C. Anyone who com pletely tru sts  anyone e l s e  i s  
asking for trou b le .
These items are a l l  imbedded in  random order in  the 
actual t e s t  device (Appendix A, pp;; .7 8 -8 7 ). With the exception  
of the two items noted, they are a l l  evaluated in  terms of agree­
ment w ith the sta tem ents. That i s ,  a high score on any factor 
would represent agreement with the items w ith in  th at fa c to r .  
Scoring i s  accomplished by a ssign in g  the value of 6 to  a c ir c le d  
+3 ("I AGREE VERY MUCH"), 5 for a c ir c le d  +2 ("I AGREE ON THE 
WHOLE"), 4 for  a c ir c le d  +1 ("I AGREE A LITTLE"), 3 for  a c irc led  
-1 ("I DISAGREE A LITTLE"), 2 for a c ir c le d  -2 ("I DISAGREE ON THE 
WHOLE"), and 1 for a c ir c le d  -3 ("I DISAGREE VERY MUCH"). In
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order to  t e s t  the p o s s ib i l i t y  that these phrases were not 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  separab le, i t  was arranged fo r  a subsample to be 
given the same t e s t ,  but w ith  the wording changed to  "I AGREE 
STRONGLY,” "I AGREE MILDLY," "I AGREE VERY LITTLE," "I DISAGREE 
VERY LITTLE," "I DISAGREE MILDLY," and "I DISAGREE STRONGLY."
A measure of conceptual abstractness or concreteness  
i s  derived from four o f th ese  s ix  fa c to r s .  The in d iv id u a l is
defined as bèing a t the most concrete, or Stage 1 le v e l  of
con cep tu a liza tion  i f  he scores above the mean of the sample scores  
on Factor I I ,  Need fo r  Structure-O rder. He i s  defined  as being  
a t the Stage 2 le v e l i f  he scores above the sample mean on 
Factors V, Interpersonal A ggression , and Factor V I, General 
Pessimism. He is  defined  as being a t the Stage 3 le v e l  i f  he 
scores below the sample mean on Factor I I ,  below the mean on
Factor V, and above the mean on Factor IV, Need fo r  P eop le.
I f  he i s  below the mean on Factor I I ,  Factor IV, and Factor V, 
he i s  defined as being a t  the most a b stra ct, or S tage 4 le v e l  
of con cep tu a liza tio n .
The th ird  general s e c t io n  of the questionnaire deals  
with the clubs or organ izations the respondent belongs to , and 
other in te r e s t s  he might have in  ad d ition  to these o rg an iza tion s. 
Each of the responses in  th is  se c t io n  i s  counted as an a c t iv ity  
group, regard less of whether i t  is  an organ ization  or an in te r e s t .  
This allow s fo r  the p o s s ib i l i t y  that a person may l i s t  severa l 
in te r e s ts  he has which he pursues a lone, w ithout being joined  
by any fr ie n d s . These are s t i l l  considered a c t iv i t y  groups, w ith
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the underlying assumption being th at an a c t iv i ty  group may c o n s is t  
of only one person, A minimal number of a c t iv i ty  group members 
was thus not s e t ,  fo r  th is  would have elim inated that population  
o f ad o lescen ts who choose not to have any fr ien d s in  c e r ta in  
a c t i v i t i e s .  I t  i s  from th is  s e c t io n  of the questionnaire that 
hypotheses 3a and 3b are to  be te s te d .
The fourth  s e c t io n  of the questionnaire e l i c i t s  the  
fr ien d s who jo in  w ith  the respondent in  the f iv e  a c t iv i t i e s  
most important to him, or as many as he might f e e l  are important 
to  him. Three sp e c if ie d  s ta tu s  p o s itio n s  w ith in  each a c t iv i ty  
group are a lso  e l i c i t e d ,  in  terms of which fr ien d s occupy those  
p o s it io n s . From the fr ien d s l i s t e d  in  these a c t iv i ty  groups, 
and sta tu s  p o s it io n s ,a  measure is  drawn of the membership con­
s is te n c y  o f the a c t iv i t y  groups to  which the respondent belongs. 
From th is  d a ta , the f i r s t  and second se t  of hypotheses are 
te s te d . Employing a l l  o f the various fr ien d s l i s t e d  among the 
chosen a c t iv i t y  groups, i t  i s  a lso  possib le, to  t e s t  hypotheses 
4a and 4b.
The P re -T est. No p r e - te s t  was given for the questionnaire  
as i t  i s  used in  th is  study . I t  has been adm inistered, however, 
without, the second s e c t io n,, to  253 male and female students in  
com piling data for  th is  author's masters th e s is  (B ird, 1967).
Some s l ig h t  m od ification s were made to f a c i l i t a t e  adm inistration  
of the t e s t  and reduce time requirem ents. The second se c t io n ,  
in  the form o f Harvey’s Conceptual Systems T est, has apparently  
been adm inistered w ith good r e l ia b i l i t y  to  a v a r ie ty  of age
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groups, including a d o lescen ts . I t  was thought b est to  change 
as l i t t l e  as p o ss ib le  on both forms to  maintain as much a b i l i t y  
to  check for  r e l i a b i l i t y .  The only a lte r a tio n  in  the CST format 
was the in se r tio n  of the answer s c a le  (+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3 ) on the 
form i t s e l f ,  both to  f a c i l i t a t e  answering the item s and to  
f a c i l i t a t e  coding of the completed q u estion naire .
Procedure
Membership C onsistency . The hypothesis concerning  
membership con sisten cy  w i l l  be te s te d  by re fe rr in g  to  th e fr ien d s  
which a respondent l i s t s  as p a r tic ip a tin g  w ith him in  the a c t iv i t ie s  
l i s t e d  as being among the f iv e  most important to  him. Three 
variab les are involved h ere. There i s  a to ta l number of fr iend s  
mentioned fo r  a l l  a c t i v i t i e s ,  NM; there are a cer ta in  number of 
fr iend s who may be repeated from one a c t iv i ty  group to  another 
a cer ta in  number o f tim es, the sum of which i s  NMR; and there i s  
the to ta l number of a c t iv i ty  groups designated as most im portant,
Ao Membership co n sisten cy  i s  defined  op era tion a lly  as the r a t io  
of the repeated fr ie n d s , NMR. to  the number of d if fe r e n t  fr ie n d s ,  
I)M-NMR. This r a t io  i s  co n tro lled  for  the number of a c t i v i t i e s ,
A, and is  m u ltip lied  by 100, Thus,
Membership C onsistency = (100) (MR)
(A-1) (NM-NMR)
Table .tomber 1 w i l l  provide an example for  purposes of c l a r i f i ­
ca tion  in  the usage of th is  equation .
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Table 1
An Example of Five Most Important A c t iv it ie s  
and Members Thereof
A ctiv ity Sports Racing Dating Gym Cards Total
Friends AHYSD AHITW AIST DHS ADEHIO
NM 5 5 4 3 6 23
NMR 0 2 4 3 4 13
A 1 1 1 1 1 5
Using the equation given above :
Membership C onsistency = (100) (13) = 32.50
(5 -1 ) (23-13)
As may be seen from inspections the range o f membership 
con sisten cy . may be anywhere from zero to  100, where zero would 
represent no con sisten cy  and 100 would represent to ta l con sisten cy .
Status C onsistency . The hypothesis concerning status  
consistency w i l l  be te sted  by referr in g  to  the fr ien d s which a 
respondent l i s t s  as occupying cer ta in  s ta tu s  p o s it io n s  w ithin  
each of the a c t iv i ty  groups which are most important to  him.
Five variab les are involved here. There i s  the same to ta l number 
of friends mentioned for a l l  a c t iv i t i e s ,  as in  the case of member­
ship con sisten cy , MM; there are those fr ien d s who are repeated, 
as with membership co n sisten cy , MMR; there are a to ta l number of
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sta tu s  p o s it io n s  s p e c if ie d , NS; there are some fr ien d s repeated  
in  weighted s ta tu s  p o s it io n s  from one a c t iv i ty  group to  another, 
NSWP; and there is  the to ta l number of a c t iv i ty  groups designated , 
Ao Status co n sisten cy  i s  op eration a lly  defined  as the r a t io  of 
the weighted number of fr ien d s repeated in  sta tu s  p o s it io n s ,
NSWP, to the to ta l  number of sta tu s p o s it io n s  sp e c if ie d , NS.
This r a t io  i s  co n tro lled  for the number of a c t i v i t i e s ,  the to ta l  
sum of a l l  fr iend s in  a l l  a c t iv i ty  groups, the number of fr ien d s  
from a c t iv i ty  to  a c t iv i ty  and is  m u ltip lied  by 100, Thus,
Status C onsistency -  (100) (NM) (NSWP)
(A-1) (NMR) (NS)
r
Repeated sta tu s  p o s it io n s  are weighted, so that a repeat in  the 
same p o s it io n  i s  scored th ree , a repeat in  a p o s it io n  next to  
a p rev iously  designated  p o s it io n  i s  scored two, and a rep eat in  
a p o s it io n  two spaces away from a p rev iously  designated p o s it io n  
i s  scored one. I f  a fr ien d  i s  not repeated, he i s  given a score  
of zero . The example given for  membership co n sisten cy  w i l l  be 
continued as an example for  sta tu s  co n s is ten cy . The same values  
w i l l  be used fo r  NM, NMR, and A as p rev io u s ly . This estainple is  
summarized in  Table 2 .
Using the appropriate equation;
Status C onsistency = (100) (23) (21) 61.92
(5 -1 ) (13) (15)
The range for  sta tu s  con sisten cy  scores s ta r ts  a t  zero, 
fo r  no co n sisten cy , and may continue up to  any p o in t . From
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Table 2
An Example o f  Five Most Important A c t iv it ie s  
and Status P o sitio n s  Therein
A c tiv ity Sports Racing Dating Gym Cards Total
LI, L2, pa B,H,A B,W,H S,T,A S,B,H B,0,A
NS 3 3 3 3 3 15
NSWP 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 3 3 2 3 2 0 3 21
^Letters refer , to  f i r s t  lea d er , second lead er, and 
fo llo w er , in  th at order.
in sp ection , i t  seems th a t most scores should f a l l  somewhere between 
zero and 100, w ith  a few excep tion s.
Number o f A c tiv ity  Groups. The number of a c t iv i ty  groups 
i s  op eration a lly  defined as the number of—clujjs and other in te r e s ts  
l i s t e d  by the respondent. Examples o f p o ssib le  responses for  
clubs or organ izations are: French Club, Pep Club, F .T .A .,
Science Club, Church Youth Group, Candy S tr ip e r s . For other 
in te r e s t s ,  responses might be: p a r tic ip a tin g  in  p la y s , ta lk in g ,
cooking fo re ig n  d ish es , ea tin g , m usic, dancing, p a in tin g . The 
to ta l  number o f a c t iv i t y  groups would be the sumr of the number 
of c lu b s, s i x ,  and the number o f other in te r e s t s ,  seven, the sum 
of which i s  13, Another p o ssib le  measure of th is  i s  the number 
of a c t iv i ty  groups l i s t e d  in  the fourth  sec tio n  of the q uestionnaire.
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This i s  a r e s tr ic te d  measure, as the maximum number of such groups 
could only be f iv e ,  y e t  the format of th is  sec tio n  forces the 
respondent to  l i s t  those a c t iv i t i e s  which are most important to  
him, and in  which he a c t iv e ly  p a r tic ip a te s , so that i t  might 
b etter  represent the s o c ia l  s itu a tio n  in  which the respondent 
i s  invo lved .
Number o f F r ien d s. The number of fr iend s i s  op eration ally  
defined as the to ta l  number of d if fe r e n t  friends which a respondent 
l i s t s  as jo in in g  w ith him in  those a c t iv i t ie s  most important to  
him. The number i s  the same as that used in  determ ining member­
ship co n sisten cy , ^  - NMR. Again, NM represents the sum of a l l  
friends l i s t e d  in  a l l  of the most important a c t iv i t i e s ,  and NMR 
represents those fr ien d s who are repeated in  more than one 
a c t iv i ty .  Using the example given to i l lu s t r a t e  membership 
con sisten cy  (Table 1 ) ,  the number o f fr ien d s would be 23 - 13 = 10, 
where M  = 23, and NMR = 1 3 .  By in sp ectio n  i t  i s  seen that th is  
respondent has in  fa c t  ten  fr ie n d s .
CHAPTER I I I
RESULTS
Samples Obtained 
The T otal Sample. The questionnaire was adm inistered  
a t f iv e  sch oo ls  to  a to ta l  sample of 406 stu d en ts . There were 
41 from the Boston independent sch o o l, 108 from the Oklahoma 
independent sch oo l, 63 from the Boston p u b lic  sch oo l, 107 from 
the upper-class p ublic  school and 87 from the low er-c la ss public  
school in  Oklahoma, The re-worded qu estion naire subsample was 
given a t  the Boston independent school by in se r t in g  one a ltered  
form for every one o r ig in a l form, r e su lt in g  in  a 50 percent 
sample, and the Oklahoma independent school by in se r t in g  one 
for  every ten , r e su lt in g  in  a ten  percent sam ple. The r e s u lt  
was that 17 of the Boston stud en ts, and ten  of the Oklahoma 
students were adm inistered the a ltered  form.
When the questionnaire was adm inistered in  the Oklahoma 
public sc h o o ls , the CST items concerning r e l ig io n , the f iv e  items 
of the D ivine Fate Control fa c to r , had to  be elim inated  from the 
form in  order to meet the school board demands. The second 
se c tio n  was consequently rev ised  in accordance with the demand, 
so that th e measure of D ivine Fate Control was not obtained
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w ith in  the Oklahoma C ity  public sc h o o ls . In the process of 
shortening th is  s e c t io n , the format was s u f f ic ie n t ly  a ltered  
as to  require an extra page at the back of the questionnaire  
(see  Appendix A, p. 78) w ith questions aimed a t eva luating  the 
e f fe c ts  of the format change. There were very few responses 
which in d ica ted  th is  change might have e f fe c te d  performance on 
the q u estion n a ire , and r e la t iv e ly  few seemed even curious about 
i t .
The Boston Independent School. This school was evaluated  
before the q uestionnaires were given as being the most upper-class  
and the most a b stract in  terms o f the stu d en ts' conceptual 
fu n ctio n in g . This was based on the geographical lo c a tio n , 
being in  a large urban cen ter , and on the s e le c t iv i t y  o f students 
en tering  the independent sch o o l. The forms were adm inistered to  
tenth and e leven th  graders by th e ir  tea ch ers. The school i s  sm all, 
and th erefore most o f the tenth  graders were included in  the 
sample. In gen era l, the questionnaire was adm inistered to students 
in  reg u la r ly  scheduled, required courses or study h a l l .  The 
t o ta l  s iz e  of the n inth through tw elfth  grades i s  109.
The Oklahoma Independent School. Due to  the fa c t  that 
i t  i s  an independent sch ool in  a le s s  urban area than Boston, 
th is  in s t i tu t io n  was f e l t  to be the next h igh est to the Boston 
independent school in  terms o f s o c ia l  c la s s  and le v e l  o f abstract 
th ink ing . I t  i s  a s l ig h t ly  larger sch o o l, having 274 students  
in  the upper sch o o l, which c o n s is ts  of the ninth through tw elfth  
grades. As a l l  the c la s s e s  and study h a lls  are sm all, severa l
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periods had to  be used in order to gather inform ation from 100 
stu d en ts. The study h a ll  was used throughout one morning, co n s is t in g  
of f iv e  p er iod s, so that a f a ir ly  complete rep resen tation  was made 
of the ninth and tenth  graders. Older students were not ava ilab le  
a t th is  time due to  exam inations. ■
The Boston Public School. Being in  a h ig h ly  urban area, 
th is  school was f e l t  to  be on the same s o c ia l  c la s s  and conceptual 
le v e l  as the Oklahoma independent sch oo l, y e t may be s l ig h t ly  
below due to  th e lack  of s e le c t iv i t y .  I f  there i s  a reg ion al 
d ifferen ce  w ith  resp ect to  th ese measures, then th is  school might 
be more u p per-class and more ab stract-or ien ted  than the Oklahoma 
sch ool, but as th is  eva lu ation  i s  simply one means of su b je c tiv e ly  
checking the v a l id i ty  of the two sca les  i t  need not be more p rec ise . 
The sample a t  th is  school was obtained by one of the teachers, 
apparently in  a study h a ll  p eriod , and was given almost ex c lu s iv e ly  
to  ten th  graders. The enrollm ent in  the ninth through tw elfth  
grades i s  2 ,2 7 7 .
The Oklahoma Upper-Class Public S ch ool. The student 
body a t  th is  sch oo l tends to  be h igh ly  mixed in  terms o f back­
grounds, and was th erefore  d i f f i c u l t  to p lace on an eva luative  
s c a le .  A f i r s t  period study h a ll ,  composed mainly of tenth  
graders, was used , as w ell as a few more tenth  graders from the 
second period study h a l l .  According to the persons in  charge, 
these were overflow  p eriod s, and should r e f l e c t  a good sample 
of the tenth graders of th is  sch oo l. The s iz e  of sch ool, 
includ ing ten th , e lev en th , and tw elfth  graders i s  1 ,895 .
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The Oklahoma Lower-Class Public School. This school 
i s  the most lo w er-c la ss  of a l l  the f iv e  sch oo ls , and was judged 
to  be the most concrete in  terms of the con cep tu alization  a b i l i t i e s  
of the stu d en ts. In th is  context i t  served as the opposite end . 
of a continuum from the Boston independent school, and should 
co rre la te  w ith the measures of s o c ia l  c la ss  and conceptual a b i l i t y .  
There are 1,878 students in  the upper three grades of th is  school.
The la s t  period study h a l l ,  of about h a lf tenth and h a lf  eleventh  
graders, was used.
R esu lts and A nalysis
B rief F in d in g s. The major an alysis of the data was 
made by use o f frequency d is tr ib u tio n s  and chi-square^, co n tro llin g  
on the two independent v a r ia b les , s o c ia l c la ss  and le v e ls  of concep­
tu a liz a t io n  se p a r a te ly . The i n i t i a l  in ten t i s  to  t e s t  the hypotheses 
sta ted  e a r lie r  (se e  p . 26), and to provide some demographic m aterial 
for  further ev a lu a tio n . An an a ly sis  of variance was performed to  
compare the subsample with the school samples w ith in  which they 
were imbedded (se e  below pp. 63-65). Some students' evaluations  
of the te s t in g  d ev ice  were gathered in  those samples In which the 
a d d ition a l page was attached at the end of the q u estionnaire.
When analyzed by s o c ia l c la ss  le v e ls ,  a l l  four of the
^D etailed ta b les  o f the r e s u lts  appear in  Appendix B, 
from which the ta b le s  which appear in  th is  sec tio n  were taken. 
D iscussion  of th ese  ta b le s , along with the s t a t i s t i c a l  procedures, 
appear at the beginning of the appendix.
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hypotheses r e la t in g  to  th is  variab le  were supported. Among the 
high s o c ia l  c la s s  adolescen ts there were reported to  be more 
a c t iv i ty  groups, more fr ie n d s , le s s  membership co n sisten cy , and 
le s s  s ta tu s  co n sisten cy . Likewise among the low er-c la ss  adolescents  
there were reported to  be fewer a c t iv i ty  groups, fewer fr ie n d s , 
greater membership con sisten cy , and greater sta tu s co n sisten cy .
When an an a ly sis  was made by conceptual le v e ls ,  however, there  
was no re la tio n sh ip  evident between th is  var ia b le  and membership 
co n sisten cy , s ta tu s  co n sisten cy , or number o f a c t iv i t y  groups.
This can be shown to be true even when an ad d itio n a l con tro l on 
geographical lo c a tio n  i s  made (see  Appendix B, p. 8 8 ). This 
la t te r  con tro l was made when i t  was found th at conceptual le v e ls  
were re la ted  to  geographical lo c a tio n , the Boston samples, 
p a r ticu la r ly  the independent school sample, being characterized  
by more ab stract le v e ls  of co n cep tu a liza tio n . The s in g le  case  
of in te r a c tio n , between conceptual le v e ls  and number of fr ie n d s , 
i s  s ig n if ic a n t ,  y e t  in  the opposite  d ir e c t io n  from th at which 
was p red icted . Later examination w i l l  show th at th ere is  no 
c le a r -c u t trend along the dimension of ab stractn ess in  th is  
in te r a c tio n .
Number o f A c tiv ity  Groups. A p o s it iv e  c o r r e la tio n  was 
found to  e x is t  between the number of a c t iv i t y  groups a respondent 
l i s t e d  in  se c tio n  three of the questionnaire and h is  s o c ia l  c la ss  
p o s it io n , as Table 3 i l lu s t r a t e s .
This i s  in  support of hypothesis 3a , concerning number 
of a c t iv i ty  groups, but when hypothesis 3b i s  te s te d  in  l ik e  manner.
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Table 3
Number of A c t iv i t y  Groups per Respondent
by S o c ia l  C lass
Class Levels®
I II III IV,V T otal
ïïp to  5 18 27 38 48 131
6 to 8 36 37 31 26 130
9 or more 40 37 17 22 116
Total 94 101 86 96 377
S o c ia l c la s s  le v e ls  denote high ( I ) ,  medium high ( I I ) ,  
medium low ( I I I ) ,  and low (IV,V) r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s ... .......................
29.88 df = 6 p <  .001
Table 4
Number of A c t iv ity  Groups per Respondent 
by Conceptual L evels
Conceptual Levels^
::i II III IV Total
Up to  5 83 25 21 12 141
6 to  8 76 25 14 9 124
9 or more 64 19 15 6 104
Total 223 69 50 27 369
^Conceptual le v e ls  denote Stage 1, or concrete ( I ) ,  Stage 
2 ( I I ) ,  Stage 3 ( I I I ) ,  and Stage 4 , or ab stract (IV ).
x2 = 1.65 df = 6 p <  .95
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co n tro llin g  on conceptual le v e ls  in  place of s o c ia l c la s s ,  there  
i s  no d ifferen ce  among the groups on the number of a c t iv ity  
groups l i s t e d ,  as shown in  Table 4 .
When th is  hypothesis i s  te s te d , u sin g  the number of 
a c t iv i t ie s  l i s t e d  in  se c t io n  four o f the q u estion naire, the 
same r e su lts  occur, as seen, in  Tables 5 and 6 .
When t e s t in g  the fourth  h yp oth esis, concerning the 
number of friend s a respondent has, s o c ia l  c la ss  le v e ls  were 
re la ted  to  number of fr ie n d s , but conceptual le v e ls  were not.
I t  should be kept in  mind th a t the number of friends that the 
respondent has i s  op era tio n a lly  defined as the number of d iffe r e n t  
in d iv idu als wjio are l i s t e d  as p a r tic ip a tin g  w ith the respondent 
in  those a c t iv i t ie s  which he considers most important to  him. 
Another measure might have been taken from the number of names 
placed on the removable sh ee t in  the q u estion na ire , but th is  
l i s t  was thought to be s e n s it iv e  to  over-estim ation . This was 
proven true in  the p r e - te s t  where some o f these l i s t s  were 
returned with the q u estion n a ire . In such ca ses , e sp e c ia lly  among 
the female respondents, th ese  l i s t s  sometimes contained as many 
as 50 names. Comparison w ith  friendsh ip  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the 
f iv e  most important a c t iv i t ie s  revealed  th a t many of the names 
on the l i s t  were apparently acquaintances, and were not n ecessarily  
c lo se  fr ie n d s . For th is  reason , the number of fr iend s is  lim ited  
to those whom the respondent sees as being important enough to  
p a rtic ip a te  w ith him in  h is  most important a c t iv i t i e s .  Table 7 
revea ls  the d is tr ib u tio n  over s o c ia l  c la s s  on th is  v a r ia b le .
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T able 5
Number o f A c t iv i t i e s  (A)
by S o c ia l  C lass
C lass Levels
I I I III IV,V Total
Up to  2 13 35 36 49 133
3 to 4 28 24 24 19 95
5 or more 53 42 26 28 149
Total 94 101 86 96 377
x2 = 33.67 df = 6
Table 6
Number of A c t iv i t ie s  (A) 
by Conceptual Levels
p <  .001
Conceptual Levels
I II III IV Total
Up to 2 78 30 19 7 134
3 to 4 54 17 14 8 93
5 or more 91 22 17 12 142
Total 223 69 50 27 369
x2 = 3.99 df = 6 p <  .75
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Table 7
Number o f  F rien ds
by S o c ia l  C la ss
Class Levels
I I I I I I IV,V Total
Up to  3 19 . 24 26 36 105
4 to  9 48 37 30 38 153
10 or more 27 40 30 22 119
Total 94 101 86 96 377
X2 = 14.49 df = 6 p <  .025
Table 8
Number of Friends 
by Conceptual L evels
Conceptual Levels
I I I I I I IV Total
Up to  3 59 27 11 10 107
4 to  9 90 33 20 9 152
10 or more 74 9 19 8 110
Total 223 69 50 27 369
= 14.07 df = 6 p <  .05
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When the number o f friends are d istr ib u ted  according  
to le v e ls  o f con cep tu a liza tion , the r e s u lt  can be seen in  Table
8. The s ig n if ic a n c e  here i s  a r e s u lt  in  part of the few le v e l  II  
in d iv id u a ls who have_ten or more fr ie n d s . In th a t c e l l ,  the 
expected frequency of occurrence is  20. There i s ,  however, no 
c le a r -c u t  d ire c t re la tio n sh ip  here between conceptual le v e ls ,  
as a s in g le  dimension, and number o f fr ie n d s . Rather, the  
s ig n if ic a n c e  appears to  be re la ted  more to  the in d iv id u a l le v e ls  
w ith in  the dimension.
The variab le  of membership con sisten cy  can be treated  
in  the same way as number of a c t iv i t ie s  and number of friend s  
in  te s t in g  the f i r s t  h yp oth esis. The d is tr ib u tio n  o f member­
ship con sisten cy  over the four s o c ia l  c la ss  le v e ls  i s  represented  
in  Table 9 . The la r g e st  sources of in tera c tio n  w ith in  th is  tab le  
appear on c la s s  le v e l  IV, V, where the g rea test d ivergence from 
expectation  occurs, that i s ,  there are more persons obtain ing  
a score of 60 or more and fewer obtaining a score under 32 than 
would be expected by chance.
When membership con sisten cy  i s  d is tr ib u ted  by conceptual 
le v e ls ,  there appears to be very l i t t l e  evidence o f any so r t of 
r e la tio n sh ip , as seen in  Table 10.
In sim ila r  manner, the variab le  o f s ta tu s  con sisten cy , 
the dependent v ariab le  w ith in  the second s e ts  o f hypotheses,
2a and 2b, was found to be in tera c tin g  with the independent 
variab le  o f s o c ia l  c la s s ,  as should be c lea r  in  Table 11.
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Table 9
Membership C onsistency  
by S o c ia l Class
C lass L evels
I II I I I IV,V Total
Up to  31 39 37 31 18 125
32 to  59 35 36 21 27 119
60 or more 15 9 14 21 59
T otal 89 82 66 66 303
x2 = 14,14 df -  6 p <  .05
Table 10
Membership C onsistency  
by Conceptual Levels
Conceptual Levels
I II I II IV Total
Up to 31 69 22 13 11 115
32 to  59 71 22 19 5 117
60 or more 35 8 8 7 58
Total 175 52 40 23 290
X2 = 6 ,44 df = 6 p <  .50
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Table 11
Status Consistency  
by S oc ia l C lass
Class Levels
I II III IV,V Total
0 48 30 28 28 134
5 to  69 29 39 19 18 105
70 or more 12 13 19 20 64
Total 89 82 66 66 303
X2 = 16.83 df = 6 p <  .01
Table 12
Status C onsistency  
by Conceptual Levels
Conceptual Levels
I II III IV Total
0 77 29 17 8 131
5 to  69 64 14 12 8 98
70 or more 34 9 11 6 60
Total 175 52 40 22 289
X2 = 3.50 df = 6 p <  .75
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I t  should be pointed out that some o f the zero scores
on th is  measure could accrue from the re la ted  items in  se c t io n
four being l e f t  blank by the respondents. In many ca ses  there
was no way of decid ing  on the acceptance or r e je c t io n  o f  such
responses, as i t  was f e l t  th a t there was no one who was follow ed
or not fo llow ed , in  sh ort, there was no r ig id  sta tus h ierarchy.
This i s  ind icated  by such comments w ritten  on the form as:
Dear S ir ,  I  am sorry , but I  began to  try to  put my 
fr ien d s in  order o f importance and I  could not go 
on. I t  made me i l l  to  th ink in  such a way^.
I don’t  l ik e  to  "categorize"  my fr ien d s in the way
of -whom do I l ik e  b e s t-  and -who i s  most fo llow ed ,
A friend  i s  a person to  mej not someone who has been 
picked for c er ta in  q u a l i t ie s .  D ifferen t fr ien d s  
I  l ik e  for  d if fe r e n t  th in g s , I don’ t  want to 
m entally say , w e ll ,  you’re my fourth  best friend  
and you’re my seventeenth b est fr ien d . In the  
th ird  grade we had "best-friends"  and "second-best"  
but i t  i s  somewhat c h ild ish  to use a sim ple system  
for complex p eop le . Third graders’ friends are 
more s u p e r f ic ia l ,  la s t in g  a. shorter time (a  matter 
of w eeks), Most o f my fr ien d s have been fr ien d s  
for years2„
In both these c a se s , the s ta tu s  p o sitio n s  were not in d ica ted , 
r e su lt in g  in  a zero score , which was f e l t  to.more accu rate ly  
represent the s itu a t io n  than to  omit them from the. a n a ly s is .  
D istrib u ted  across le v e ls  o f con cep tu a liza tion , the  
variab le  of s ta tu s  co n sisten cy  appears to  have no dependence 
upon the le v e l o f ab stractn ess or concreteness o f the respondents, 
as measured by th is  instrum ent. This w i l l  be observed in  Table 
12,
V?rom page seven of a questionnaire given a t the Boston .....
Independent School.
^From page e ig h t of a questionnaire given at the Boston 
Independent School.
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Although the le v e ls  o f con cep tu a liza tion , as measured 
by the four stages o f  Harvey’s instrum ent, did not appear to 
in te r a c t w ith e ith e r  number of a c t iv i ty  groups, number of fr ien d s, 
membership con sisten cy  or s ta tu s  con sisten cy  in  the manner 
hypothesized , there is  a r e la t io n  between th is  measure of con­
c ep tu a liza tio n  and H ollingshead’s measure of s o c ia l c la s s ,  as 
defined in Table 13. Upon c lo se  a n a ly s is  of th is  ta b le , i t  
w il l  be found that the c e l l s  which are con trib u tin g  most to  
the dependence between these two measures are those a t conceptual 
le v e l  I ,  s o c ia l  c la s s  IV,V; le v e l  I I ,  c la s s e s  I I  and IV,V; le v e l  
I I I ,  c la ss  IV,V; and le v e l  IV, c la ss  I .  In te r p r e tiv e ly , th is  
means that the most ab stract su b jec ts  tend to  come from high  
so c ia l c la s s e s  and the most concrete su b jects  from low so c ia l  
c la s s e s ,  w hile there i s  a somewhat reversed trend in  between.
The major r e v e r sa l i s  w ith those su b jects  from the low est 
s o c ia l  c la s s e s  who are ju s t  below the most abstract l e v e l .
This must be considered a r e s u lt  o f some o f the inherent d ifferen ces  
in  d e f in it io n  of the four conceptual le v e ls .
A separate a n a ly s is  was made to determine i f  the 
re-wording of the GST item s, in  se c t io n  two of the q u estionnaire, 
had any s ig n if ic a n t  e f f e c t  upon the resp on ses. These re-worded 
forms were adm inistered only a t  the two independent sch o o ls .
The an a ly sis  was made w ith in  each of th ese two schools sep arate ly , 
to  avoid a geographical b ias which showed up in  ea r ly  an a lysis  
o f th is  p o in t with the schools combined. The t e s t  was made in  
the form o f  a com pletely randomized design  a n a ly s is  o f  variance.
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Table 1.3
S o cia l C lass 
by Conceptual Levels a
I II III IV Total
Class I 44 16 9 12 81
Class II 51 23 12 6 92
Class I I I  45 17 8 7 77
Class IV,V 65 8 16 2 91
Total 205 64 45 27 341
^Conceptual le v e l  I is  most 
S o c ia l c la ss  I  i s  h ig h e s t , IV and V
con crete,
low est.
IV most ab stract.
X2 = 21.02 df = 9 P .02
Eighteen items were analyzed by th is  t e s t .  They were: age,
number of brothers, number o f s i s t e r s ,  the s ix  fa cto rs  of the 
CST t e s t ,  number of a c t iv i t i e s  from s e c t io n  three, number of 
fr ien d s and rep ea ts , number of a c t iv i t i e s  (A) from se c t io n  four, 
number of repeated a eti.v ity  group members (NMR), number o f  
fr ie n d s , number of fr ien d s per a c t iv i ty  group, number of sta tu s  
p o s it io n s  s p e c if ie d , membership co n sis ten cy , and sta tu s co n sis ten cy . 
Out o f  these 36 t e s t s ,  18 in  each sch ool, only one s ig n if ic a n t  
d ifferen ce  was obtained , and th at was w ith in  the Oklahoma School, 
the number of a c t iv i t i e s  determined in  se c t io n  three being  
greater for the subsample than the others (sch ool mean, 7 .96 ;
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subsample mean, 10.10; F o f 4 .92; p <  .0 5 ). This p articu lar  
fin d in g  i s  considered spurious, e sp e c ia lly  as the subsample 
s iz e  i s  ten  as compared to  98 oth ers. None of the s ix  fa c to rs  
approached s ig n if ic a n c e  in  e ith er  of the sch o o ls , and i t  i s  
concluded th a t the change in  wording of the CST t e s t  had no 
e f f e c t  on the responses fo r  that t e s t .
Although the a v a ila b le  data c o lle c te d  fo r  th is  study 
could be analyzed in  a v a r ie ty  of ways, e s p e c ia lly  in  terms of 
c o n tr o llin g  on severa l factors  such as school and sex  sim ul­
taneously w ith the independent fa cto rs  o f s o c ia l  c la s s  and 
conceptual le v e ls ,  i t  i s  f e l t  that with the e x p l i c i t  aims s e t  
fo r th  a t the beginning there should be no need fo r  t h i s .  I t  
i s  r ea lize d  th a t sex  d ifferen ces  may play an important r o le  in  
d efin in g  s o c ia l  behavior (B ird, 1967, pp. 39, 42 , 49 , 5 2 -5 3 ), 
y e t  i f  the hypotheses have been defined with d isregard to th is  
var ia b le  they must be te s te d  along the same dim ensions. Further 
study o f the Conceptual Systems Test fa cto rs  might w e ll revea l 
d iffe r e n c e s , but th is  must remain an appendix to  th is  study 
a t b e s t . The fa c t  th a t hypotheses lb , 2b, 3b, and 4b, r e la t in g  
to  conceptual le v e ls ,  were l e f t  unsupported may be d igested  for  
some tim e, but that does not a lte r  the fa c t  th at the re la tio n sh ip s  
were not found. This may be due to v a l id ity  of the measure 
r e la t iv e  to  the i n i t i a l  in ten t to  measure com plexity o f con­
c e p tu a liz a t io n , or may be due to  a number of other fa c to r s .
From some of the comments by the students on the ad d itio n a l 
page placed a t  the back o f the questionnaires given a t the
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Oklahoma C ity public sch o o ls , i t  i s  ev ident that many of them 
were s e n s it iv e  to the r e p e tit io u s  nature of severa l of the  
items on the CST t e s t .  The degree to which the respondent 
was ser io u s towards th is  t e s t  may have some bearing on the  
v a r ia b i l i ty  among the item s and the r e su lt in g  factor s c a le s .
I t  i s ,  of course, im possib le to eva luate th is  aspect accu rate ly , 
as there was no d ir e c t  measure o f the a tt itu d e  o f  the respondent 
towards the t e s t .
One major point must be made concerning the measure 
which was used to e l i c i t  the conceptual a b i l i t i e s  of each 
su b je c t . Unlike the measure of s o c ia l  c la s s ,  there was not a 
s in g le  dimension or s e r ie s  of dimensions which were a c tu a lly  
used to measure conceptual a b i l i t y .  Rather, there were four 
quite separate ca teg o r ies  which were assumed to  be sta g es  of 
development along a s in g le  dimension. Evidence, e sp e c ia lly  
from Table 8, points to  the fa c t  th a t th is  was indeed the ca se .
I f  the measure were un i-d im ensional, there should not have been 
the s tr ik in g  in tera c tio n  o f one le v e l  w ith the dependent variab le , 
but rather some degree o f in tera c tio n  w ith a l l  le v e ls ,  w ith some 
patterned uniform ity. Quite p o ss ib ly  i t  would be more su ita b le  
to  use each le v e l  as a s in g le  dim ension, each o f  which might then 
d efin e some sp e c ia l c h a r a c te r is t ic ,  such as in terp erson al 
aggression . This would then, however, obviate the o r ig in a l  
in ten t to measure conceptual a b i l i t y ,  as th is  i s  by d e f in it io n  
of the CST arrived a t through p attern in g  a l l  measures togeth er .
In l ie u  o f th is ,  there might be some other way to  u t i l i z e  the
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inform ation gathered from the CST form. An an a lysis  could be 
made, for in stan ce, on the v a r ia b i l i t y  among a l l  responses on 
the t e s t ,  d if fe r e n t ia t in g  those persons who used a l l  p o ssib le  
answers, from +3 to -3 , from those who used only a few, such 
as +1 and -1 , in d ica tin g  in d e c is iv e n e ss , or +3 and -3, in d i­
ca tin g  strong f e e l in g s .  The notion  might be advanced that 
those respondents who used a wide v a r ie ty  o f  d iffere n t answers 
in  the t e s t  have a more complex view o f th in gs, have more 
ca teg o r ies  in to  which they can p lace th e ir  conceptions o f the 
world, than those who use only  a few. This use o f  the t e s t  
has apparently not been made, or a t  le a s t  i t  has not been the 
primary measure o f  com plexity o f  con cep tu a liza tion . I t  would 
seem th at such a use o f  the t e s t  might come c lo ser  to the 
o r ig in a l purposes o f  th is  paper as sta ted  e a r l ie r .  I t  has 
not been done, however, due to  the i n i t i a l  acceptance and 
employment o f  the t e s t  along the l in e s  as defined by the 
o r ig in a to rs  o f  the measure.
A summary o f  the fin d in gs o f  th is  study is  presented  
in  Table 14.
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Table 14 
Summary of R esults
Dependent Variables
Independent V ariables
S oc ia l Class Conceptual Levels
Membership C onsistency x2 = 14.14  
p <  .05
= 6.44  
p <  .50
Status Consistency X2 = 16.83
p <  .01
x2 = 3.50  
p <  .75
Number of Groups X2 = 29.88
p <  .001
x2 = 1.65 
p <  .95
Number of A c t iv it ie s x2 = 33.67
p <  .001
X2 = 3.99 
p <  .75
Number of Friends X̂  = 14.49 
p <  .025
x2 = 14.07 
p <  .05
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The i n i t i a l  in ten t of th is  study was to d efin e four 
aspects of adolescent s o c ia l  behavior in  the context o f two 
independent variab les which d e lin e a te  the s o c ia l  and psycho­
lo g ic a l p o ten tia l o f the ind iv idual»  The four apsects were; 
number of a c t iv i t i e s ,  or a c t iv i t y  groups; number of friends; 
consistency  of in te r -a c t iv ity  group membership; and consistency  
of sta tu s p o s it io n s  w ith in  a c t iv i ty  groups. The independent 
variab les were socio-econom ic c la ss  p o sitio n , and le v e ls  of 
con cep tu a liza tion , along a dimension of ab stractn ess-con crete-  
nesso Eight hypotheses were generated to d efin e the re la tio n s  
between the four asp ects o f  s o c ia l  behavior and the two inde­
pendent v a r ia b le s . They were; ( la )  the h iÿ ie r  the so c ia l c la s s  
le v e l ,  the greater the exten t to which adolescen t a c t iv ity  
groups include d if fe r e n t  persons; ( lb )  the more ab stract the 
conceptual le v e l  o f  fu n ction in g , the greater the ex ten t to 
which adolescent a c t iv i ty  groups include d iffe r e n t  persons;
(2a) the higher th e s o c ia l  c la s s  l e v e l ,  the greater the extent 
to  which adolescent a c t iv i ty  groups are characterized  by incon­
s is te n t  lead ersh ip -fo llow ersh ip  r e la t io n s ;  (2b) the mere abstract 
the conceptual le v e l  of fu n ction in g , the greater the extent to
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which ad olescen t a c t iv i ty  groups are characterized  by incon­
s is t e n t  lead ersh ip -fo llow ersh ip  r e la t io n s ;  (3a) the higher the 
s o c ia l c la ss  l e v e l ,  the greater the ex ten t to  which an ad o lescen t  
belongs to  a wide v a r ie ty  of a c t iv i ty  groups (3b) the more ab stract  
the conceptual le v e l  o f fun ction in g , the greater the ex ten t to  
which an adolescen t belongs to  a wide v a r ie ty  o f a c t iv i ty  groups; 
(4a) the higher the s o c ia l  c la ss  le v e l ,  the greater the ex ten t  
to  which an ad o lescen t has a wide v a r ie ty  of fr ien d s; (4b) the  
more ab stract the conceptual le v e l  of fu n ction in g , the greater  
the ex ten t to  which an adolescent has a wide v a r ie ty  o f fr ie n d s .
A q u estion naire was devised to  measure these fa c to r s ,  
includ ing a measure o f s o c ia l  c la ss  based on the su b je c t's  
fa th e r 's  education and occupation, and a measure of conceptual 
fu n ction in g . The questionnaire was adm inistered to  406 ad o lescen ts  
in  f iv e  d if fe r e n t  sch o o ls , in  two d is t in c t  areas o f the United  
S ta te s . The a n a ly s is  of the r e su lts  supported the four hypotheses 
concerning the r e la t io n  between s o c ia l  c la s s  and s o c ia l  in v o lv e ­
ment, but f a i le d  to  support the remaining four hypotheses 
r e la t in g  to le v e ls  of con cep tu a liza tion  and s o c ia l  in v o lv e­
ment. Although hypothesis 4b was neither supported nor c le a r ly  
refu ted  by the r e s u lt s ,  there was some in te r a c t io n  occurring  
between le v e ls  o f con cep tu a liza tion  and number o f fr ie n d s . This 
was thought to  be an a r t ifa c t  of in tera c tio n  between the measure 
of number of fr ien d s  and one of the in d iv id u a l le v e ls .  The 
rate  of in te r a c tio n  between le v e l  II and ten  or more fr ien d s  
may be due to  the nature of th at le v e l ,  which, as defin ed , i s
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composed of persons who scored above the mean on the CST factors  
of in terpersonal aggression  and general pessim ism . I t  should not 
be su rp r is in g , i f  in ter-p erso n a l aggression  i s  a v a lid  measure, 
th at persons who score high on th is  do not l i s t  many other  
persons who jo in  with them in  important a c t i v i t i e s .  A side from 
th is  conceptual l e v e l ,  there seems to  be l i t t l e  in tera c tio n  
between the other le v e ls  and the number of fr ie n d s .
One of the major e f fo r ts  of th is  study was to extend  
previously  e sta b lish ed  co rre la tio n s  between socio-econom ic  
background and s o c ia l  pattern s of behavior (B ird, 1967), to 
a more p sych o log ica l le v e l  of a n a ly s is . In th is  regard the  
r e s u lt s  of the present study must be viewed as n egative . E asily  
measurable aspects of the in d iv id u a l's  conceptual a b i l i t i e s  
could e ith e r  not be obtained or were not re lev a n t to  the 
dependent v a r ia b les  under con sid era tion .
The fa c t  th a t th e measure o f  s o c ia l  c la ss  was found to  
be re la ted  as pred icted  to  the four measures o f s o c ia l  behavior 
su b sta n tia tes  the notion  that there are d if fe r e n t  types o f  
s o c ia l  s itu a tio n s  fo r  ad o lescen ts from d if fe r e n t  background 
environm ents. An ad olescen t from an u p per-class background, 
w ith  a wide v a r ie ty  o f a v a ila b le  resources a t h is  d isp o sa l i s  
disposed towards s o c ia l  a c t iv i ty  which w i l l  b est  u t i l i z e  these  
p o te n t ia ls .  On the other hand, an ad o lescen t from an impoverished 
background may seek  and fin d  d if fe r e n t  uses fo r  in tera c tin g  with  
age-m ates, uses which f u l f i l l  h is  own p a r ticu la r  needs, which 
a r is e  from h is  own p a rticu la r  con d ition  in  l i f e .  Understanding
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of adolescen t group behavior which has been achieved through 
study of only one type of background may not be assumed to be 
adequate in  understanding the behavior of ad olescen ts from other 
backgrounds „
I f  th is  notion  could be extended^ as v7as the purpose 
of th is  study, to the psycholog ica l le v e l ,  then the needs and 
s o c ia l  a c t iv i ty  of the adolescent would be defined  not only 
by s o c ia l  fa cto rs  but by p sych o log ica l needs and a b i l i t i e s  as 
w e ll .  I f  an adolescen t i s  not equipped, for  one reason or 
another, to  handle complex s itu a t io n s , he i s  not l ik e ly  to  
enjoy p a r tic ip a tio n  in  complex s itu a t io n s , and w i l l  attempt 
to  reduce such s itu a tio n s  to  a degree o f structuredness which 
he can cope w ith . I f ,  on the other hand, he i s  able and used 
to  d ea lin g  w ith  h igh ly  complex s itu a t io n s , he w i l l  become bored 
w ith and attempt to  avoid or a lte r  those s itu a tio n s  which are 
too concrete for  him.
The fa c t  that the measure of conceptual com plexity  
was not found to  be re la ted  to  any of the four dependent 
va r ia b les  o f th is  study was evaluated in  l ig h t  o f the measuring 
instrum ent employed. There was no apparent evidence from th is  
study to  negate the argument for recogn izing  conceptual d iffere n c es , 
but rather i t  was f e l t  that they were not adequately measured.
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This questionnaire i s  part o f a national sample being  
taken of young p eop le , and HAS NOTHING TO DO WITH YOUR OWN 
SCHOOL, nor w i l l  you be graded on i t  in  any way. P lease  try  
to answer a l l  the questions as h on estly  and as quickly as 
you can. You w i l l  be given about th ir ty  minutes to complete 
the en tir e  q u estion n a ire . I f  you cannot answer a q u estion , 
p lease  p lace a l in e  through the answer space.
1. How old  are you? _____
2. Sex; Male Female
3 , What grade are you now in?
4 . How many brothers _____ and s is t e r s     do you have?
5. What i s  your fa th e r ’s occupation? ___ ___________________
6. Describe, in  your own words what your father does in  h is
work;  __________________________________________________________
7o What i s  your fa th e r ’s education? years in grade school;
_____ years in  high sch ool; _____ years in c o l le g e ;
_____ years in  graduate sch oo l; Degrees earned ______________
8. I f  your mother works, what i s  her occupation?
9. I f  you have a car to  drive;
Do you y o u rse lf  own i t ?   _____
What make i s  i t ?   _______________ _
What year i s  i t ?   ________________ _
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The fo llo w in g  are questions about what the general 
adolescent thinks and f e e ls  about a number o f important s o c ia l  
and personal m atters. The b est answer to each statem ent below  
i s  your personal op in ion . We have tr ied  to  cover many d if fe r e n t  
and opposing p o in ts o f view; you may find  y o u rse lf  agreeing  
strongly  w ith  soma o f the statem ents, d isagreein g  ju s t  as 
strongly  w ith o th ers , and perhaps uncertain about others; 
whether you agree or d isagree with any statem ent, you can be 
sure that many peop le f e e l  the same as you do.
P lease  mark each statem ent on th is  sh eet by p lac in g  a 
c ir c le  around one of the numbers : +3, +2, +1, or -1 , -2 ,  
“3, depending on how you f e e l  in  each case .
+3 I AGREE VERY MUCH
+2 I AGREE ON THE WHOLE
+1 I AGREE A LITT'JLE
-1 I DISAGREE A LITTLE 
-2 I  DISAGREE ON THE WHOLE 
-3 I  DISAGREE VERY MUCH
1. I  f e e l  l ik e  blaming others when 
th ings go wrong for  me.
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2  -3
2 . l ik e  to meet new p eop le.
3 . I  f e e l  l ik e  t e l l in g  other people 
o f f  when I d isagree w ith them.
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2  -3 
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2  -3
4 . I  lik e  to  h elp  my fr ien d s when 
they are in  trou b le .
5 . I  always l ik e  fo r  other people 
to  t e l l  me th e ir  problems,
6 , I  like, to  c r i t i c i z e  people who 
are in  a p o s it io n  of au th ority .
7 , I  l ik e  to  show a great deal o f  
a ffe c t io n  toward my fr ie n d s .
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2  -3
+3 +2 +1 -1  -2  -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2  -3
+3 +2 +1 -1  -2  -3
8. I  f e e l  a t home with alm ost everyone 
and l ik e  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  what they 
are doing,
9 , In the f in a l  a n a ly s is  events in  the 
world w i l l  u lt im a te ly  be in l in e  
with th e  master plan of God,
10, The d ic ta te s  of one's r e l ig io n  
should be fo llow ed  w ith  tru stin g  
f a i t h .
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2  -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2  -3
4-3 4-2 4-1 -1 -2  -3
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+3 I  AGREE VERY MUCH -1 I DISAGREE A LITTLE
+2 I AGREE ON IBE WHOLE -2 I DISAGREE ON THE WHOLE
+1 I AGREE A LITTLE -3 I DISAGREE VERY MUCH
11. I  l ik e  to keep my l e t t e r s ,  b i l l s ,  +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
and other papers n ea tly  arranged
and f i l e d  according to  some system.
12. Most people can s t i l l  be depended +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
upon to  come through in  a pinch.
13. I am always the la s t  one to  leave +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
a party .
14. Most public o f f i c i a l s  are r e a l ly  +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
in tere ste d  in  the poor man's
problems.
15. I  l ik e  to  do th ings w ith my +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
fr ien d s rather than by m yself.
16. I  l ik e  to have a p lace fo r  +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
everything and everyth ing in
i t s  p la ce ,
17. I enjoy very much being a part +3 +2 +1 -1  -2 -3
of a group,
18. Most people in  p u b lic  o f f ic e  are +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -2
r e a l ly  in tere ste d  in  the problems
of the poor man,
19. There i s  no excuse fo r  ly in g  +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
to  someone e l s e ,
20. I  l ik e  to  have my l i f e  so arranged +3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
that i t  runs smoothly and w ithout
much change in  my p lan s,
21 . I  enjoy making s a c r if ic e s  for  the +3 +2 +1 -1  -2  -3
sake of the happiness of o th ers.
22 . I f e e l  l ik e  making fun o f people +3 +2 +1 -1  -2  -3
who do th ings th at I  regard as
stu p id .
23. I prefer to  do th ings a lon e, +3 +2 +1 -1  -2  -3
rather than with nçr fr ie n d s ,
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+3 I  AGREE VERY MUCH
+2 I  AGREE ON THE WHOLE
+1 I  AGREE A LITTLE
-1 I  DISAGREE A LITTLE
-2 I  DISAGREE ON THE WHOLE
-3 I  DISAGREE VERY MUCH
24. I prefer  c le a r -c u t  f ic t io n  
over involved p lo t s .
25. Honesty is  the b est p o licy  in  
a l l  ca ses .
26. I  th ink  I am s t r ic t e r  about r ig h t  
and wrong than most peop le.
27. I  p refer  a story  th at has two themes 
rather than one th a t has f iv e  or 
s ix  themes going a t  once.
28 . I fin d  that a w ell-ordered  mode of 
l i f e  w ith regu lar hours i s  su ita b le  
to my p e r so n a lity .
29 . There are some th ings which God 







I f e e l  l ik e  g e tt in g  revenge when 
someone has in su lted  me.
I am a very so c ia b le  person who 
gets along e a s i ly  w ith nearly  
everyone.
I l ik e  to tr e a t  other people with  
kindness and sympathy.
A ll in  a l l  5 i t  i s  b e tter  to  be 
humble and honest than to be 
important and d ish on est.
I don’t  l ik e  to  work on a problem 
unless there i s  a p o s s ib i l i t y  of 
coming out w ith a c le a r -c u t  answer.
I don’ t  l ik e  for  th ings to  be 
uncertain  and unpred ictab le.
36. You sometimes can’ t  help wondering 
whether anything’s worthwhile any­
more .
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3 
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3 
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3 
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3 
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3 
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3 
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -2
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3 
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
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+3 I  AGREE VERY MUCH
+2 I  AGREE ON THE WHOLE
+1 I  AGREE A LITTLE
-1 I DISAGREE A LITTLE
-2 I DISAGREE ON THE WHOLE
-3 I DISAGREE VERY MUCH
37. The way to  peace in  the world 
i s  through r e l ig io n .
38. Most people who get ahead in  the 
world lead c lea n , moral l i v e s .
39. Anyone who com pletely, tr u s ts  
anyone e l s e  i s  asking fo r  trouble.
40 . One should take a c tio n  only when 
sure i t  i s  m orally r ig h t .
41 . Marriage i s  the d iv in g  in s t itu t io n  
for  the g lo r if ic a t io n  o f God.
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
+3 +2 +1 -1 -2 -3
+3 +2 +1, -1 -2 -3
GO ON TO THE NEXT PAGE
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1 . P lease l i s t  those clubs or organizations in  which you
p a r tic ip a te , from th a t which i s  most important to  that
which i s  le a s t  important to  you:
Importance: Club or organization:
1   ____________________
2 __________________________________








2 . P lease l i s t  ANY OTHER things you do with your time which 
are in te r e s t in g  to  you; in  other words, what th ings do 
you l ik e  to  do IN ADDITION TO the a c t iv i t ie s  you ju s t  
l is te d ?












This page i s  an EXTRA PAGE, or a work s h e e t , and should
be REMOVED b efo re  answering the q u e s t io n s . Do not hand i t  in
w ith  th e  r e s t  o f the q u e stio n n a ir e .
Place in  the spaces below the names of your fr ie n d s , in
order of th e ir  importance to you, s ta r t in g  with your b est fr ien d
in  space B. Use as many spaces as you need, but do not spend 
more than a few minutes with th is  l i s t .  You may fin d  i t  ea s ier  
to add to  the l i s t  as you continue.
In answering the questions on the fo llow ing  pages, r e fe r
to your fr ien d s ONLY BY THE LETTER IN FRONT OF THEIR NAMES ON 




























From the clubs (q u e stio n  #1) or in t e r e s t s  (q u e stio n  #2) you
have j u s t  l i s t e d  on th e  l a s t  page;
A) Which ONE o f a l l  of them is  the MOST important to  you?
Which of your fr ien d s join-..with you in  i t ?  ( l i s t  your 
friends by the le t t e r  next to  th e ir  names ONLY. Refer 
to y o u rse lf as "A.")
_A_______ _ _______ _ ______________________________________
Who is  the one person the others fo llow  most? __________
( I f  none, p lea se  in d ica te  th is )
Who i s  another person the others tend to follow ? _______
Who is  the person no one w i l l  fo llow ? ___________________
B) Which club or in te r e s t  i s  SECOND MOST important to  you?
Which o f your fr ien d s jo in  w ith  you in  i t ?
A __________     _ _ _•________________ _________________
Who is  the one person the others fo llow  most?  _________
Who is  another person the others tend to follow ?  
Who is  the person no one w i l l  fo llow ? ___________
C) Which club or in te r e s t  i s  THIRD MOST important to  you?
Which o f your fr ien d s jo in  with you in  i t ?
_A____________    ,________________________
/
Who i s  the one person the others fo llow  most? _________
Who i s  the one person the others tend to  follow ?  
Who is  the person no one w i l l  fo llow ?
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D) Which club or In te r e s t  is  FOURTH MOST important to  you?
Which of your fr ien d s jo in  w ith you in  it?
_A _____ ________________________________________________
Who i s  the one person the others fo llo w  most? __________
Who i s  another person the others tend to  follow ?  
Who i s  the person no one w i l l  fo llow ? _______ .
E) Which club or in te r e s t  is  FIFTH MOST important to you?
Which o f your fr ien d s jo in  with you in  i t?
_A_________________________________________________________
Who i s  the one person the others fo llo w  most? _________
Who i s  another person the others tend to  fo llow ?  
Who i s  the person no one w i l l  fo llow ? ___________
Place a mark a t some p o in t along the l in e  below which b est
represents your opinion on the fo llo w in g  statem ent:
U sually the person who knows the most about sports  
also  knows the most about ca rs , how to  arrange d a tes , 
and what to wear.
true a l l  the time htever true
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P lease  answer the fo llo w in g  questions i f  there i s  extra time;
1. Was there anything out of the ordinary which struch you 
about th is  questionnaire?
2 . Which questions in  p a rticu la r  seemed ou t-o f-p lace?
3 . Did the fa c t  th at the second page was short bother you?
Thank you for your h e lp .
APPENDIX B
D escrip tion  of the Tables
The fo llow in g  tab les have been compiled through the use 
of chi-square under the fo llow ing  con d ition s:
J, , 1) I f  more than 20 percent o f the expected c e l l
frequencies have a value of le s s  than f iv e ,  a 
co rrectio n  for con tin u ity  i s  made by su b stractin g  
.5 from the absolu te d ifferen ce  between the expected  
c e l l  frequency and the observed c e l l  frequency, 
before the expression  i s  squared and divided by 
the expected frequency, for each c e l l .
2) I f  any expected c e l l  frequency has a value o f le s s  
than one, the p value i s  s e t  in  brackets and a 
"regroup" message i s  p rin ted , in d ica tin g  the 
n e c e ss ity  o f regrouping the tab le  before chi-square  
can be done.
3) I f  the value of p i s  le s s  than .05 and greater than 
.0 2 , the ch i-square i s  recomputed by usin g  the  
co rrectio n  fa c to r , and an *EXTRA* message i s  
p rin ted . Under these co n d itio n s, care should be 




In a l l  ta b le s , data which has not been coded, and has 
been l e f t  blank i s  autom atically  om itted, accounting for  the 
d iffere n c es  between tab les in  the to ta l  N.
TABLE 15 
SCHOOLS BY SOCIAL CLASS
BIS O0.IS BPS OCUC OCLC TOTAL
C lass I 0 25 47 14
SOCIAL CLASS 
8 0 0 0 0 0 94
C lass II 0 10 46 14 27 4 0 0 0 0 101
C lass I I I 0 2 13 21 40 10 0 0 0 0 86
C lass IV,V 0 2 0 7 24 63 0 0 0 0 96
T ota ls 0 39 106 56 99 77 0 0 0 0 377
C lass I 0 .0 + 23.9 + 16 .0 + 0 .0
CELL CHI-SQUARES 
-  11 .2  -  19 .1 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
C lass I I 0 .0 - 0 .0 + 10.9 -  0 .0 +  0 .0 -  13 .4 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
C lass I I I 0 .0 - 5 .3 -  5 .1 +-' 5 .2 + 13 .4 - 3 .2 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
C lass IV,V 0 .0 - 6 .3 - 26 .9 3 .6 -  0 .0 + 9 6 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
CHI-SQUARE = 260.,5052 DF = 12 P < 0 .001
VOo
TABLE 16 
SCHOOLS BY CONCEPTUAL LEVEL
BIS OCXS BPS OCUC OCLC TOTAL
Concrete 0 5 65
LEVELS OF CONCEPTUALIZATION 
32 62 59 0 0 0 0 223
L evel 2 0 14 16 18 12 9 0 0 0 0 69
L evel 3 0 9 11 3 18 9 0 0 0 0 50
A bstract 0 7 7 5 7 1 . 0 0 0 0 27
T o ta ls 0 35 99 58 99 78 0 0 0 0 369
Concrete 0 .0 12.3 + 0 .4 -  0 .2
CELL CHI-SQUARES 
+ 0 .0  + 2 .9 0 .0 0 .0 b.o 0 .0
L evel 2 0 .0 + 8 .4 -  0 .3 + - 4 .7 -  2 .2 - 2 .1 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 3 0 .0 + 3 .8 - 0 .4 -  3 .0 + 1 .5 - 0 .2 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
A bstract 0 .0 + 7 .6 -  0 .0 + 0 .1 -  0 .0 - 3 .8 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
CHI-SQUARE — 54.8817 DF = 12 P < 0 .001
TABLE 17
SEX OF SUBJECT BY SOCIAL CLASS
MALE FEMALE TOTAL
SOCIAL CLASS
C lass I 48 46 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 94
C lass 11 52 49 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 101
C lass I I I 38 48 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 86
C lass IV,V 43 53 0 0 0 0 o' 0 0 0 96




C lass I  + 0 .1 - 0 .1 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 . 0 .0 0 .0 ■ 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
C lass I I  + 0 .2 - 0 .2 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 , • 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
C lass I I I  -0 .2 + 0 .2 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 , 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
C lass IV ,V -0 .2 + 0 ,1 0 ,0 0 .0 0 .0 . 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
DF = 3 P < 0 .7 0 0
TABLE 18
SEX OF SUBJECT BY CONCEPTUAL LEVEL
MALE FEMALE TOTAL
LEVELS OF CONCEPTUALIZATION
Concrete 114 109 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 223
L evel 2 42 27 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 69
L evel 3 13 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50
A bstract 10 17 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 27
T o ta ls 179 190 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 369
CELL CHI-SQUARES
Concrete + 0 .3 - 0 .2 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 2 + 2 .1 -  2 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 3 5 ,2 +  4 .9 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
A b stract - 0 .7 + 0 .6 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0




AGE OF SUBJECT BY SOCIAL CLASS
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
SOCIAL CLASS
C lass I 0 0 0 0 10 50 30 4 0 0 94
C lass II 0 0 0 1 15 51 29 5 0 0 101
C lass I I I 0 0 0 0 1 34 45 6 0 0 86
C lass IV,V 0 0 0 0 1 25 55 13 1 1 96
T o ta ls 0 0 0 1 27 160 159 28 1 1 377
CELL CHI-SQUARES
C lass I 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 -  0 .0 + 1 .1 + 2 .3  - 2 .1 0 .8 0 .0  - 0 .0
C lass I I 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 + 0 .2 +  7 .2 + 1 .3 4 .0 - 0 .5  - 0 .0  - 0 .0
C lass I I I 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 -  0 .0 -  3 .5 - 0 .1  + 1 .8 -  0 .0  - 0 .0  - 0 .0
C lass IV,V 0 ,0 0 .0 0 .0 - 0 .0 -  • 4 ,2 -  5 .7  + 4 .8 + 4 .0  + 0 .2  + 0 .2
CORRECTED CHI-SQUARE = 44.6368 REGROUP DF = 18 P < 0 .001
VO
TABLE 20
AGE OF SUBJECT BY CONCEPTUAL LEVEL
13 14 15 16 17 18 TOTAL
C oncrete 0 0 0
L evel 2 0 0 0
L evel 3 0 0 0
A bstract 0 0 0
T ota ls 0 0 0
Concrete 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 2 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 3 0 ,0 0 .0 0 .0
A bstract 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0












19 84 100 18 1 0
6 35 24 4 0 0
1 23 22 4 0 0
1 13 11 2 0 0
27 155 157 28 1 0
■ CHI-SQUARES
0 .2  - 0 .8 4- 0 .2 + 0 .0  4- 0 .0 0 .0
0 .0  +■ 1 .0 - 0 .8 - 0 .1  - 0 .0 0 .0
1 .2  -t■ 0 .1 + 0 ,0 + 0 .0  -- 0 .0 0 .0








REGROUP DF = 15 P <  1 .000
TABLE 21
TOTAL NUMBER OF ACTIVITIES
BY SOCIAL CLASS
0 ,1 2 ,3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10- 12+ total
SOCIAL CLASS
C lass I  1 5 5 7 13 12 11 9 17 14 94
C lass I I  3 3 9 12 19 7 11 15 13 9 101
C lass I I I  5 12 8 13 9 11 11 5 7 5 86
C lass IV,V 8 14 15 11 7 9 10 4 10 8 96
T o ta ls  17 34 37 43 48 39 43 33 47 36 377
CELL CHI--SQUARES
C lass I  -2 .4 1 .4 - 1 .9 _ 1 .2 +  0 .0 + 0 .5  + 0 .0 + 0 .0  + 2 .3 + 2 .8
C lass I I  -0 .5 - 4 .0 - 0 .0 + 0 .0 + 2 .9 -  1 .1  - 0 .0 + 4 .2  +  0 .0 - 0 .0
C lass I I I  + 0 .3 + 2 .3 -  0 .0 + 1 .0 - 0 .3 + 0 .4  + 0 .1 - 0 .8  ■ 1 .2 - 1 .2
C lass IV,V+3.1 + 3 .2 + 3 .3 +:• 0 .0 - 2 .2 - 0 .0  - 0 .0 - 2 .3  ■ 0 .3 - 0 .1
VOOv
CHI-SQUARE = 49 .1808 DF = 27 P < 0 .0 1 0
TABLE 22
TOTAL NUMBER OF ACTIVITIES
BY CONCEPTUAL LEVEL
0.1 2 .3 1 0 - 12+ TOTAL
CONCEPTUAL lEVELS IN BOSTON
Concrete 2 1 5 5 7 3 1 5 5 3 37
L evel 2 1 3 4 4 4 5 2 5 3 1 32
L evel 3 0 4 1 0 0 0 2 2 3 0 12
A bstract 1 0 4 1 0 3 1 1 0 1 12
T o ta ls 4 8 14 10 11 11 6 13 11 5 93
CELL CHI-SQUARES
Concrete + 0 .0 - 0 .8 -  0 .0 + • 0 .0 + 1 .0 - 0 .1 -  0 .3 - 0 .0 + 0 .0 + 0 .1
L evel 2 0 .0 + 0 .0 - 0 ,0 + ■0 .0 + 0 .0 + 0 .1 - 0 .0 + 0 .0 0 .0 - 0 .0
L evel 3 0 .0 + 5 .8 - 0 .0 ——0 .4 -  0 .5 - 0 .5 + 0 .6 + o .p + 0 .8 - 0 .0
A b stract + 0 .0 - 0 .2 +  1 .5 —  ■ 0 .0 -  0 .5 + 0 .8 +:- 0 .0 - 0 .0 0 .5 + 0 .0
VO
CORRECTED CHI-SQUARE = 15.8936 REGROUP DF = 27 P < 0 .9 8 0
TABLE 23
TOTAL NUMBER OF ACTIVITIES
BY CONCEPTUAL LEVEL
0 ,1 2 ,3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10- 12+ TOTAL
CONCEPTUAL LEVELS IN OKLAHOMA
Concrete 15 17 14 24 22 19 24 15 19 17 186
L evel 2 2 3 4 4 4 6 4 2 4 4 37
L evel 3 1 6 3 6 5 2 5 1 6 3 38
A b stract 1 1 3 1 1 1 3 0 i\
2 2 15
T o ta ls  19 27 24 35 32 28 36 18 31 26 276
CELL CHI-SQUARES
C oncrete +  0 .3 -  0 .0 0 ,2 + 0 .0 + 0 ,0  + 0 .0 —  — 0 .0  + 0 .6 - 0 .1 - 0 .0
L evel 2 -  0 .0 - 0 .0 + 0 .0 0 .0 - 0 .0  + 0 .8 — 0 .0  - 0 .0 - 0 .0 + 0 .0
L evel 3 -  0 .4 + 0 .8 - 0 .0 +  0 .0 +  0 .0  - 0 .4 4-r 0 .0  - 013 + 0 .3 - 0 .0
A b stract -  0 .0 - 0 .0 +. 1 .0 0 .0 - b.o - 0 .0 + 0 .1  - 0 .2 + 0 .0 + 0 .0
VO
00






C lass I 4 1 8 19 9 53 0 0 0 0 94
C lass I I 9 10 16 7 17 42 0 0 0 0 101
C lass I I I 10 10 16 13 11 26 0 0 0 0 86 VO
C lass IV,V 10 20 19 12 7 28 0 0 0 0 96 VO
T ota ls 33 41 39 51 44 149 0 0 0 0 377
C lass I  - 2 .1  
G lass I I  + 0 .0  










+  0.0  
+ 0 .4  
+ 1.0
CELL CHI-SQUARES
+.: 3 .1  








6 .7 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
0 .1 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
1 .8 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
2 .6 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0






C oncrete 20 28 30 33 21 91 0 0 0 0 223
L evel 2 11 6 13 7 10 22 0 0 0 0 69
L evel 3 4 6 9 9 5 17 0 0 0 0 50
A bstract 4 1 2 4 4 12 0 0 0 0 27
T o ta ls 39 41 54 53 40 142 0 0 0 0 369
oo
Concrete - 0.5 
L evel 2 + 1 .8  
L evel 3 -  0 .3














































0 1-3 4 -5 6-7 8-9 10- 12- 15+ TOTAL
SOCIAL CLASS
C lass I 9 10 16 23 9 7 9 11 0 0 94
C lass I I 15 9 14 14 9 16 12 12:. 0 0 101
C lass I I I 11 15 8 13 9 8 10 12 0 0 86
C lass IV,V 20 16 12 15 11 3 10 9 0 0 96
T o ta ls 55 50 50 65 38 34 41 44 0 0 377
CELL CHI-SQUARES
C lass I ■1.6 0 .4 + 1 .0 +  2 .8 - 0 .0 -  0 .2 - 0 .1  + 0 .0 0 .0  0 .0
C lass I I  + 0 .0 1 .4 + 0 .0 -  0 .6 -  0 .1 + 5 .2 + 0 .0  + 0 .0 0 .0  0 .0
C lass I I I  - 0 .1 + 1 .1 - 1 .0 - ' 0 .2 + 0 .0 +  0 .0 + 0 .0  + 0 .3 0 .0  0 .0
C lass IV,V+2.5 + 0 .8 - 0 .0 -  0 .1 + 0 .1 3 .6 - 0 .0  - 0 .4 0 .0  0 .0





0 1-3 4-5 6-7 8-9 10- 12- 15+ TOTAL
CONCEPTUAL LEVELS IN BOSTON
C oncrete 5 5 8 4 2 4 4 5 0 0 37
L evel 2 7 9 8 4 1 1 0 2 0 0 32
L evel 3 2 1 3 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 12
A bstract 4 1 1 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 12
T ota ls 18 16 20 12 6 6 6 9 0 0 93
CELL CHI-SQUARES
C oncrete - 0 .3  - 0 .1 + 0 .0 — 0 .0 -  0 .0  +  0 .5  4• 0 .5 4- 0 .2 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 2 + 0 .0  + 1 ,6 + 0 .0 — 0 .0 -  0 .1  - 0 .1  - 1 .1 - 0 .1 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 3 0 .0  - 0 .1 + 0 .0 +: 0 .0 +  0 .6  - 0 .0  - 0 .0 + 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
A b stract + 0 .5  - 0 .1 - 0 ,4 +  0 .0 +  0 .0  + 0 .0  4• 0 .6 - 0 .3 0 .0 0 .0
oto
CORRECTED CHI-SQUARE = 8 .4901 REGROUP DF = 21 P < 1 .0 0 0
TABLE 28
NUMBER OF FRIENDS 
BY CONCEPTUAL LEVEL
0 1-3 4-5 6-7 8-9 10 - 12 - 154- TOTAL
CONCEPTUAL LEVELS IN OKLAHOMA
C oncrete 25 24 24 33 • 19 20 25 16 0 0 186
L evel 2 9 2 4 7 9 2 2 2 0 0 37
L evel 3 5 3 4 5 4 3 4 10 0 0 38
A b stract 3 2 0 3 2 1 1 3 0 0 15
T o ta ls  42 31 32 48 34 26 32 31 0 0 276
CELL CHI-SQUMES
C oncrete -  0 .3 4- 0 .4 4- 0 .2 4- 0 .0 -  0 .6 4- 0 .3  + - 0 .5 -  1 .1 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 2 + 1 .4 - 0 ,6 - 0 .0 4- 0 .0 -t 3 .4 -  0 .2  - 0 .7 - 0 .6 0 .0 0 .0
L evel 3 -  0 .0 - 0 .1 - 0 .0 - •  0 .1 -  0 .0 -  0 .0 0 .0 +  6 .4 0 .0 0 .0
A b stract + 0 .0 4- 0 .0 - 0 .8 4-, 0 .0 4- 0 .0 - 0 .0  -■ 0 .0 - 0 .3 0 .0 0 .0





0-15 15- 21- 27- 32- 40-  
SOCTAL CLASS
50- 60- 100+ UNKN TOTAL
C la ss  I 4 10 14 11 15 11 9 10 5 5 94
C la ss  I I 9 6 10 12 15 12 9 7 2 19 101
C la ss  I I I 6 4 11 10 6 5 10 13 1 20 86
C la ss  IV,V 5 7 3 3 6 13 8 14 7 30 96
T o ta ls 24 27 38 36 42 41 36 44 15 74 377
C la ss  I  -0 .6  +  1 .5  + 2 .1
C la ss  I I  + 1 .0  -  0 .2  -  0 .0
C la ss  I I I  + 0 .0  -  0 .7  + 0 . 6















































0-15 15- 21 - 27- 32- 40- 50- 60- 100+ UNKN TOTAL
LEVELS OF CONCEPTUALIZATION
Concrete 12 18 20 20 25 26 20 25 9 48
L evel 2 5 2 9 8 7 5 7 6 3 17
L evel 3 2 5 2 4 6 6 6 5 4 10
A bstract 3 0 4 4 2 1 1 5 2 5
T o ta ls 22 25 35 36 40 38 34 41 18 80
CELL CHI-SQUARES
Concrete — 0 ,1 + 0 .5 -  0 .0 -  0 .1 + 0 .0 + 0 .4 - 0 .0 + 0 .0 - 0 .3  - 0 .0
L evel 2 + 0 .1 - 1 .5 + 0 .9 + 0 .2 -  0 .0 - 0 .6 + 0 .0 - 0 .3 - 0 .0  + 0 .2
L evel 3 - 0 .0 + 0 .3 -  1 .0 0 .0 + 0 .0 + 0 .0 + 0 .1 - 0 .0 + 0 .4  - 0 .0
A b stract + 0 .4 - 0 .9 + 0 .3 +  0 .2 -  0 ,0 - 0 .5 - 0 .3 + 0 .7 + 0 .0  - 0 .0










SO- SO- 70- 120+ UNKN TOTAL
SOCIAL CLASS
C lass I 48 9 14 6 9 3 0 0 0 5 94
C lass II 30 10 16 13 5 8 0 0 0 19 101
C lass I I I 28 4 8 7 9 10 0 0 0 20 86 I-*
C lass IV,V 28 3 9 6 11 9 0 0 0 30 96 o<yi
T o ta ls 134 26 47 32 34 30 0 0 0 74 377
C lass I  + 6 .3  
C lass I I  -0 .9  
C lass I I I  - 0 .2  
C lass IVjV-l.O
CELL CHI-SQUARES
+ 0 .9  +  0 .4  — 0 .4  +  0 .0  - 2 ,6  0 .0  0 .0  0 .0  -  9 .8
+  1 . 3  +  0 . 9  +  2 . 2  -  1 . 8  -  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  -  0 . 0
-  0 .6  - 0 .6  — 0 . -  + 0 ,1  + 1 .4  0 .0  0 .0  0 .0  +  0 .5
- 1 . 9  - 0 . 7  -- 0 . 5  +  0 . 6  +  0 . 2  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0  +  6 . 6




30- 50- 70- 120+ UNKN TOTAL
LEVELS OF CONCEPTUALIZATION
Concrete 77 17 26 22 18 15 0 0 0 48 223
L evel 2 29 5 5 5 5 3 0 0 0 17 69
L evel 3 17 2 9 1 5 6 0 0 0 10 50
A bstract 8 1 4 3 4 2 0 0 0 5 27
T ota ls 131 25 44 31 32 26 
CELL CHI-SQUARES
0 0 0 80 369
C oncrete -  0 .0  + 0 ,2 -  0 ,0 + 0 .5 -  0 .0 - 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 ,0 0 .0
L evel 2 +  0 ,8  + 0 ,0 -  1 ,2 — . , 0 .1 -  0 .1 - 0 .7 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0  + 0 .2
L evel 3 - 0 . 0 0 ,2 +  1 ,0 1.7 + 0 .0 + 1 .1 0 .0 0 .0 0 ,0 0 .0
A b stract -  0 .1  - 0 .0 + 0 ,0 + 0 .0 + 0 .5 + 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0 0 .0
CORRECTED CHI-SQUARE = 7,7680 DF = 18 P < 0 .990
o
